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-Tii. Weather 
«aI_ 10..... Blcb .... , 
15. TIt......., eeulden~e 
eloOlcilaeu with pOUI~ 
IbllDdentoraa. 

Robertson 
Plls Visit 
To Quemoy 

• Parking Space-No Trouble at All 

~!~~~~;!nts Chiang-'MayBe Excilu'de 
To Rule Board f ' E . fi'- 1':·1 'I '~'-TAIPEH, Formosa (Wednes

day (JPl-Walter Robertson, as
Blatant U.S. secretary or state, 
made a sur,prise visit to Quemoy 
Tuesday. 

D!~:;R~;xr~e!~y~c~~: rAm '· '~ase·- I~e ' r'a S the Iowa Senate of trying tp I i: U ~ I .. : 
briog state sC!hools under politi- . 1, / 

The vlslt ibolstered belief that 
hIS visit is to ,get facts, not to 
Ul'g~ further Chinese Nationalist 
Withdrawals. 

Once back from the National
Ist stronghold acrqss Formosa 
strait, Robertson conferred with 
Cblang Kai-shek. 

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
StarI, did not go to Quemoy be
cause ot a cold. However, he 
jamed Robertson, his companion 
on the mission, to Formosa, in his 
talk.s with Obiang. 

Informed Source 
An Ito I' m e d Nationalist 

source said th, .RadfordooiRabert
soh mission was "positive, not 
negatJve." He hinted they had 
not flown here to ask Chiang to 
ajvc up Quemoy and the Matsu 

, i.lands, 120 miles northwest of 
FoIllTlosa. 

1'I]e Nationalists are deter
mIned to defend the offshore 
blallds. 

Three Indicdloll8 
There were three indications 

ot continued U.S. cooperation 
with the Nationalists. 

1. The U.S. military assistance 
advisol-y group, which trains 
(.-hiang·s armed forces, an

. nou,nced that Its strength was 
~ .substantially increased. 

SHOWING SKILL on unicycles Tuesday before the 10111. City 
pelfce station are Lyle Wa.re, £1, (left) .nd Dtck Oeorce, At, 
both of Iowa City. They obulned 25 een' blcyele Ueelllea alter 
some dil()us ion as to whether the ree oUfht to be split In view or 
tbe nature or the vehicles. Pollee doubted that IIcell8e were re
qul~ a.t all under city ordinances. 

Students Find ' 'Answer' 
To' Parking Proble~ 

cal domination. 
The senate Monday \e[used 

to connrm Judge Rider's Te 
appointment to the state board 
of education. He currently i 
president 01 the board. 

The senatc voted not to cori
tirm Rider in a closed session 
Senate members said the action 
was nnal. 

Rider said Tuesday that i, 
ridn, was the result ot a fcuo 
between the board and the statt 
interim committee. 

His sla ernent said: 
"1t bing out again 

clearly the mandate or thes 
men tbat the prIce or confirm'l
Uon Is th surrender or princi 
ples and the adoption of theh 
views. 

"It Is my beliet that the reo 
jection ... will be ot real bene
[It to free education, in that J' 
brings. out clearly, as perhap" 
nothing else could have done, 
the plan of the e men to a ~in 
brin, stale schools under politi
cal domination, after 45 years 01 

rreedom r. om such under the 
board of educaiion. 

". . . the destruction of tree 
government of our stllte schools 
must not continu ." . 

Reverses Ike 
Approyed : 

China Policy 
WASlJIiNGTON (JP) - The 

United States opened the doot 
wider Tuesday for cease-fire 
talks with Red China and badled 
a way trom il$ inSistence that 
Chllln" Kai-shek's NationaUsl$ 
be prescnt .t any meeting. 
S ~oCretary of 9t.ate John F~r 

Dulles took the position tpit this 
country W'IInts a cease..,flre In the 
FOrrDosaai'ea and doesn't care. 
how It is obtained. 

He said thal NationaUst Chi
na would not have to be pres
ent at, any negotiations on a 
cease-lire. But he said the N'a': 
UonaUsts. certaInly would be 
brought In as equal participants 
in any lalk$ Which sought to dls- . 
pose of territory In thc area. 

l'hpapada. Game 
Dulles said 'he U.s. intendS 

to try to finq · ~ut whether Pre
mier Chol,l 1:n-lai Qf R~d China 
Is slne~t:t: III wanting a peacerul 
Formo.sa settlement or is "merelY 
pia Yin, • ipl"opallnda ,a.me." 2. Vloce Adm. Alfred M, Pride, 

Whose 7th fleet 'guards Formosa, 
ano\lunced that a center had 
been ~taibJished In Taipeh for 
"liaison and coordination be
t~een U.s. and Chinese military 
allthori tics." 

Two IS-year-old SUI students 
braved noon-traffic Tuesday to 
ride down town on an unusual 
type of vehicle - the unicycle -
and stumbled on a sure-fil e "so
lution" to the parking problem. 

twice that Ion II before they could 
stecl' a strall:ht line. The>' 
claimed about nine months ex
perience before attempting to 
negotia te lrattic. 

The senate also rcfu d to 
confirm V. B. Hamilton of 
Hampton to the board, desplt 
Gov. Leo Hocl:h's recommenda
tion. Some cnalors said tha. 
this may be reconsidered. 

Covernor Hoc,h Tuesday stood 
behind Rider. Hoegh said that 
Rider "Is to be commended for 
his leadership in ImpJovlng state 

CLIFTON FADIMAN, RIGHT, Ilief.ry erhlc and radio and 'tV perlOaalll,., cb ... wUIl Prot. Earl 
E. H.rper, d'rector or Ute Jowa Mentona.1 Unlen, Ju t before he talked on "Looklnc .nd Lia&e.run. ... 
He po:te In the m.lo 10ullJ'e In conJuncllon with the Dedlc.tlon week ceremonies for tbe UnJon ad

Du\1es' remarks at a ne~ 
conference contrasted wUh ~ 
qlatement lMIt out Saturday. by 
UndM' Secretary of Stllte Her
b~rt Hoover Jr., wtth the ap,
J*ov;il of 'Pres.ldent Eisenhower. 

, '.3. U.S. and Nationalist mili
tarl coOl'dinators signed an 
lI~reement covering training, in
ttlll«enc~ communications and 
Il?gisUcs under the mutual de
fon.~e pact. No details werc 
&i":,l!n. 

Be.nson Tours 
Cit-eat Plains .. 

Dick George, AI, and Lyle 
Wore, EI, both of Iowa City, 
rode abou\ nine blocks from thcir 
homes to the Iowa City police 
station. 

They nonchaJan tly len the 
one-wheeled cycles pSI ked in
side the sta tion while they at
tended classes. 

The unicycle, normally featur
ed in acrobatic shows, has ped
dles attached to a single wheel 
with the seat placed on a fork 
ovl!r the huO .. 

Both vehicles were made by 
the youths from spare bioycle 
parts. George said that he madl' 
special hubs to tit a standard 

The youths said that the ve
hicles cost about $15 to build 
Warc said that he also owned an 
auto and that both he and 
George had bicycles. 

'Both of tl1e unicycles carry Io
wa CHy Ibicycle licenses, but 
pOlice of!lclals doubted that the 
devices could be classed under 
the bicycle ordinance. 

George lives at 809 Iowa ave. 
and ill plannln, to study geology. 
Ware lives at 925 E. WashIngton 
5t and works part-time In a cy
cie shop where he said he ob
tained some ot the pa'rts lor thl.! 
unicycles. 

sup parted colle,es." 
The senate has also turned 

down ' liocgh's appointment ot 
his 1954. campaign manager, 
Rus ell Lundy, to the state hlih
way commission. 

Hocgh Monday re-submitted 
Lundy's nam to the senate. 
SenatOrs said that Lundy might 
be approved on a second vote. 

,D'rought Area 
26-lnch wheei and welded the Repor.t Tells fork to spedal clamps. 

LA!MiAiR, Colo. (A')- Secretary He said that thcy started as-

Blast Kills 5 
At Navy Base 

o! A:griculture Ezra Tatt Benson sembling the fil'st unicycle about O~ Bus/.ness NEWPOR/r, R.I. (.4')-Five ci-
encountered occa$lonal ",,·ts of . vllian workers were killed TUes-.- a year ago and began learning soll .. blawlng Tuesday as be t day in an earth-shaking ex,plo-
toured eastern Colorado in 0 ride the apparatus. Frequent R sion at the undel'W'llter ordnance 
search ot ideas on haw to com- splJ1s and mechanical tbreak- ecovery station on the sprawling New-
bat qestructive soil erosion in downs, be said, led to slow pro- port naval base. 
the great plains. gress. WASHINGTON (JPl - The Five other dviJlan employes 

Benson toured Colorado, Kan- Tuesday's triP, the youth said, commerce departm~nt's monthly were hospitalized and several 
sas, Oklahoma, Texas and New was their first long ride. analysis ot ~he business situation others required first aid tor mi-
Mexico to hear suggestions on Ware said that ,he and George indicated Tuesday that very l¥lr injuries. 

' how th.e federal governmenf pracl.iced aboul live weeks bc- large 'bu5inesses-worth $50 mll- Witnesses said some of the 
might best he1p farmers dls- (ore eilhC'l ot them could man- lion or 'more - had mostly rc- dead were bloWill to bits by the 
tressed Iby crop failures and soil age a 15-toot ride and about gained the ground lost during blast, heard dearly on Jamca-
loss. • the 1953-54 business dowl1turn, town Island nine miles away. 
. "We witnessed today," he said. SUI S d G d while sales 01 smaller tlrlTlB were A c:ement building about 150 
"a lack of uniformity among tu ents, ra lagging somewhat. teet long and 40 to 50 feet wide 
(armers in conservation meth- But, the study added, a re- was shattered. It housed. dyna-

I ods. Some methods are .lWorklng Awarded Fulbrl"ghts vived flow 01 new orders to mornete.r room used for testing 
and some are not. small and ibig businesses alike tor.pedo parts, particularly pro-

"There Is need tor a tremen- incUcates that broader recovery pulsion units. 
dous educational campaign on Two more SUI student. and is in the of fin,. About 20 persons were work-
soil oonservation in the great an SUI graduate have reeelvcd A big Increase since las~ sum- i~ in the building at the time. 
plains." Fulbright a.wards for foreign mer in the public's spending The workers hospitalized suf-

Benson ,found no lack of con- study. All ot the most recl!'llt monel. reaultlng from hJ.gher fered :fractures, cuts, bruises and 
fidence in the future of this grants are tor study in Austria. wages. longer hours of work in concussion, but none was injured 
area. Farmers generally agreed Alice Bruns, A4, Waterloo, will factories, lnQre employment, and critically. . 
the r~gion would come back study Gellman at the University tax eUl$, waB the basic cau~ of The navy sa.id the blast was 
again when rains return. of Innsbrud'l, Innsbruck, Aus- the u.ptum since last faU. the caused by compre!l6ed air and 

The !present projJlem, they tria. She ~jJ) !be 1 of 48 such department ~80id. fluid used in the testing appara-
lIald, was how to hold on until scholars in Austria during the The pl.1blie used its increased tUB. 
that time. Many looked to the 19~5-56 academic year. disposa.blt ITlCOIne-u;p 9IPCr ernt The dead: 
lederal government for financial Studying at the UnIversity of since last summer - In heavier Daniel J. Sullivan, 62, ol New-
aid, 'Chiefly easy credit and crop Vienna will Ibe Barbara J~an I spencUng. This rising consumer port, an engineering aide; An-

I hl$urance, to tide them over. I Balsiger, G. Rixford, Pa., and t demand, Including the home con- ! thony C. Zimon, 39, and Peter 
!Benson, on the other hand, Mary E. S,wensen, Dec:orah, an struction boom still in progress Lade, 37, both of New Bedford. 

was seeking long range measures I SUtI graduate. Miss Balsiger will and increased spend·lng by state I Mass; Howard Staats, 34, of 
that would make iperiodic emer- study history of. art. Miss Swen- I and local IOvernments, O«set de- Newport, and John Lavender, 36, 
,ency measures U!IUlecessary. sen will also study history. e1ining federal spending. of Fall River, Mass. 

, . Ca(ldidates for Kinnick Scholarshi 

TWo BUSY DAYS I.eed Uteae 14 eandidatee lor Nile KInnick 
., ........ 1 lOIIoIlIl'IIbipi .t SUI whea Ihey arrived on campus 
Taeeda,. momlU. The 11'0up 01 bl«b 1ICb001 tenJon found ex
..... 110 .... Inlervle_ ... a leok ., .pnlll' toolball pradle..: aDd .ev
ehJ IIOOIal event. were planed lor &hem. Name. 01 wlDDert ., 
&lie '''t MboIa.nhJpI will be .nouced wUhia UJe aex' month. 
Ja ... lrell' row are (len &0 n«bt) BOI LolllCber, Paullina; TOIII 

Burrows, Belle PlUDe; Ali Andre_, lew. Cit», .Dd D.ve CllJek
ertu, OItuaw •• Middle nw (len to .. II&) &l'e aJob&rd Ba.nln«. 
De WIMl C .... Ecpr, Xenlleelle; 1101 .,..., Iowa CI&7; Herbert 
Manlle, eualeD, .Dd .... e Sells, n. Doe •. IIaeII row (left to 
ri&'h&) are Fleyll WI.IktaI, CanoU; DeaaJs BlaMbard, Belle Plaine; 
Tom Oau'klDl. Paao"'; GraDt WriPa. CleaI' LNe, .... Gan 
Gnu ...... " ~....".. 11IDO&Io .. 

dUlon. 

Fadiman Tel!s' Se~ate PaSSeS 
Of Excesses /n . 

That statemQllt, issued Ih re
sponse to Ohou's bid for talks 
wltit the us. to relax tell.l!ions 
In thd !)r pst, said that th, 
u.s ... would lnsi3t on free Chin ' 
parlkripilUIlg as an equal in an 
dl8C\Jaiioh~ concern in, the For
mQSII area. 

Information Joint Tax ·Bill 
The lmplications or mass eom

munkatlons, "the new phenom
ena In the history of the human 
race," ~Cre expJorpd QY Clifton 
Fadlman in a lootll.l'C entitled 
"Loo~lng and Listening," deliv
ered at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion Tuesday night. 

A sHght case or laryngitis pre
vented him (rom delivering a 
series of readings as planned. 
Fadlman analyzed the present 
problem~ which mass communi
cations faces. 

The first part of the lecture 
was devoted to giving a picture 
of the t:ity dweller'S torment, an 
ever pr~sent mass communica
tions. 

Depicts Clly Dweller 
The city dweller was repre

sented as a being who is 00111-
bardcd with news, television, ra
cUo, and musi.c who spends his 
Waking hours 'blotting up the 
various products of mass com
munications. 

He deliberately made this 
parable amusing, so as to pre
sent the picture more graphical
ly. He described this being as 
one who "listens to t~ cata
clysms of the "-past hours on ra
dio, thcn buys two papers to get 
some morc, is exposed i8 out
door billbOards, sky writing, 
subway car cards, the telephone, 
mail, wired music in restaurants: 
chatter from the ~ar'ber, maga
zines, and tel~phone pollsters." 

"Privacy doesn't seem to exist 
anymore," he said, " in this day 
of televised weddink!;, juke box
es, jet planes, church solicitors, 
tap1)ed wires, portable radios or 
picture windows." 

S1»ws Impae& 
Fadiman quoted some statis

tics whirh esrplicitly show the 
im')act which mass communica
I in-. j,~. ,..,,~de on our society 
and out time ) 

DES MOINES (/P) - The en
nte'Tuesday passed the combina
tion houSe- nate bill to Incrcasc 
th Iowa sales lax and the stale 
Income tax. The bllJ now goes 
to the governor, wh s expected 
to sign it. 

The vot on whether to accept 
the house-senple conference com
mittee repert on lhe measurc 
was 26-20. This was followed by 
a 26-20 vote for linal passage. 
It requitod the 26 votes to pass. 

The blll will lncrca e the sales 
tax from two to two-and-a-hal! 
percent. It wlll similarly increase 
the use tax, with certain exemp
tions. The measure also boosts 
the state Income tax collection 
rate 1'1 om 75 to SO percent. 

Advocales of the bill said It 
would yield about $16 million a 
year In additional state revenue . 
H signed ihto law by the gover
nor, a:l expected, the ·blll becomes 
efteclive July 1. 

The bill was a compromise be
tween the house, which favored 
an income tax increase, and the 
senate, which wanted the sales 
tax boost. The house passed the 
combination measure 59-46 late 
Monday. 

Jncludlnl pre\riol.!sly 'passed 
revenue measures, such as an 
lncrease in the clgarot tax, the 
current 1I1gislature now has pro
vided (ot" an estimated $22 mil
lion a yeaf In new revenue for 
the stat-e general fund. 

The additional revenUe Is need-

Filt.y-six per cent of the peo
pie, pend. Jlvj.! to \.Cn 'per cent of 
their time r ~, adln,g paperS and Frc-;rc·s is b~ln.g made at the 
magazines. children five. to six SUI d~ntlll clinic in the detec
spend four hours a clay watchLng tion and study or cancer of the 
TV, and tudenl.$ spend a. muc,'h . mouth. The college of dentistry, 
time watching TV liS they do at nlqed by federal funds, Is in-
school work. ',' 

The three !biggest dani~Ts of str-v>cting dental students to 
present day, mass co~unica~ !ocogniz:l cancerous ti.ssue in the 
tlons, accordiri • • to Fa~an, ar~, mouths of their patients. 
"a iowl'ring' of quality, so as to Commenting in connection 
wppeaJ to the masses, erlCOl.irage- with the "Examina lion for Stu
ment of ,passivity' on the part ot dents of Dentistry in the Subject 
tl)e audience, and disguising re- Matter ot Caneer," which was 
allty by over-simplification." given Tue!day to aU SUiI dental 

'Orowin&' Pa.lna' students, Dr. Alton K. Fisher, 
But Fadlman said that aU the head of the oral pathology de

excesses of rna88 communica-
tions he listed were probably on- partment, said the tlist I! de-
ly "growing .pains." ~ signed to measure the progress 

He stated that he had great made by dental schools ,under 
faith in the future ot mass QOffi_ federal IJ'lnts. 
muniC'ltions, a tool as vast in its He slid these funds are a11o
implications as the wheel or cated to schoob of dentistry by 
fir "M I l' "he the National Caneer institute, a 
sai~, "lSa~~C::~s~~1 of sub-division of the department 
the rl:llolution of consciousness, of health, education and lWelfare. 
or tho democratizatiob of <cu1- .The SUI dental school has re
ture. It..is a mlghty inatrument eelved $16,000 federal aid m the 
in the Uberat.ion of madjUnd." past. leven 'y6anI. The money bas 

• 

cd 'bceause it i!; estimated state 
appropriations for the next bi
ennium will run about $137 mil
llon a year. Present taxes would 
yield only about $IUi million 9 
year. 

The bill, besidcs ra lslng the 
Income and salcs tax rate:; 
would: 

Increase the corporatIon tax 
from two to three pelcen[: 

Permit a single pcrson filing 
an Income tax return a deduc
tion of $12 Instead o( the present 
$15 trom his computed tax; 

Permit a married couple tiling 
a Joint income tal( return $24 in
~lcud of ~he prescnt $30 deduc
tion; 

Raise the deduction (or ehll
dren from the present $7.50 per 
child under IS to SI2 .pcr child; 

Lower the point at which a 
single person would be required 
to file a return from the present 
$1,500 net Income to $1,125; 

Lower the point at: whIch mar
ried couples would be required 
to' rile a return (rom $2,350 net 
Income to $1,750. 

Sen. Walter Geol\le (D-Ga.) 
said that the absence of NaUori
all8~ CiUlla !~in ..the eo~ence 
table §hould not 'prevent Ameri
can peace tal~ with the Com
munlstl. Tho l'fatlonallst rerlmll 
has tW1t\ed lhu~ down oh the 
Idea 01 mcl!tlng With the Reds. 

D ..... OUIer Problems 
GeorlcJj chainnan ot, the seq

ate foreljf!l ryllaUons ~mltte~, 
said Chou bad oetered to dl$
oWs other problems. In the F,r 
!JeSt besides Formosa. 

Sayln.a t.hll,t aeveral of these, 
i{lcludlnl Vlet Nam, arc preS/l
lng, GeOrge added, "I don't think 
we O~n\ to rebuff the ,proposOls 
he nas made for II mectl.ng. It 
we! were to tur.n them ddwn Qr 
Irn.po.se uhteasonable condltolonS. 
thllt would bave a bad eUccl on 
our ~tion in the Far Eas~: 
wHere we ate not \.00 popular II 
It Ui." 

WSUI Will Beqin 
Seri .. About SUI , 

A new l!eries of halt-hour pro
grams deaUng with tbe o\X!ratldn 
of StJ 1'. various colleges and d(i~ 
parlmcnts wl1l begin at 7 :30 p.q.. 

ATTENDINO CONFERENCB today ayer rlldlo station WS~. 
Prof. Edward F. Mielnik, of The Wednesday evening series, 

the SUI mechanical engineel'ing ent1tled ''Your University," Is 
dcpa. tment, will attend ,a three- desiped til ,acqWliDt Iowans til 
day conference on metlillol!'raphy the WSUI 'listening QJeg wllh 
at the University of Wisconsin their university's funet'ons, Tom 
Engineering institute to day Koehler, coordinator of continu-
through Friday. It)' at WSUl, uid. I 

been allotted in amounl$ of $5,-
000 annually. 

The (und,s have ~n used for 
the devclopme.nt of laboratory' 
and t . azhlng facilities whiuh 
have aideq dental students In the 
reco~itlon of cancel' of the 
mouth. 

Pho&orrapb TllllUe 
The cHnlc is equipped wlth 

photographic facililit!3 Whiclt can 
photograph susplelous - lookinl 
tissue [DUru:! In the mooths Gf-pa
tjents. 

"The student," said Fisher, 
"iearns to look (or certaln slana 
which may Indicate the tPl'eseoce 
or a cancer. These s)grtl rna, be 
In Lbo. form of smaU IOres or 
o the I' iITefUlari tie. ill the 
mouth." 

"About 7 per cent of all can
cer occurs In the mouth," he 
commented. "Many pecpLe are 
unaware 01 small cancer. in that 
r~ion. We urae dental Ituclents 
to make a thorouah examiDlitlon 
of the tIOOuth, bead aDd perk 01 

their patient." 
The death rate in UJe Unit~ 

States f!'Om cancer of the moutfj 
has deet'Olised !from 3.19 deathl 
per 100,000 pqpulation in l~ 
to 2.0 death& per 100,000 In 195fJ. 
Fisher atUibute<! much of tq, 
credit t01' this decrease to t.be 
edu~ti~ oi dtntaL students J.n 
the rteld Of cancer. 

"Denttlta have been detactL", 
this type at cancer .arUet," til! 
said. "U !" tlW! denUs£ doesl}'t 
recognise this condition, w~ 
will?" . 

The tett Is CQq)lled and. cUa
\ributed W lbe covemmeol 'aub
sldJt.eid Cancer 'Deleareh iDIt1~ 
of the Unlveralty of caUlornla. 
The enma are leered by the JA
stltute _nd repqrU are ma~ 
rankin. the dental lChoola ft,:
~o&uy I<OOOl'd.Ifta to 01IIII year • 

!'isMr .. iq the SUI dental 
coU..- h¥·!mproved ita natlo .. 
al atan&btt in each lucceedilMJ 
~,.,. .- INI tbellUl tak1DI U-. 
eaocer tau in 1862. 
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• o r I a t s . 
Don't Jump to Chou's Bait-

Behind the proposal of Chinese Communist Premier Chou 
En-lai that his countr and the United States engage in direct 
negotiations to ea e tensions in the Formosan area lies erious 
implications. 

If the United States does not accept Chou's invitation. the 
Communists will use our refusal as another e ample of America 
creating tension in Asia and the Far East. 

If the United States doe agree to "direct' negotiations. 
Communi ts wi\] reiterate their charge that Chiang Kai·shek Is 
merely a pawn in our hand. 

Of the two choices, the latter is the most acceptable to 
this country under the conditions laid down by Chou. The Reds 
already have accused the U.S. of every sin from trying to sub
vert their Peiping regime to using germ warfare in Korea; the e 
charges have had little effect. 

But ditect negotiations with the Communists would pro
vide Chou with "evidence" that Formosa is an imp~rialistic 
venture. Moreover, it would seriously impair the morale of 
Chiang's troop. 

Under the circumstances, it would be unwise to jump at 
Chou's bait unless Chiang is permiJted to take an active part in 
the negotiations. 

* * * * * * Wake Up, Daughtersl-
We note with interest the shotgun resolutions passed by the 

Daughters of the American Revolution Thursday in the nation's 
capital. Qur only que tion is why the daughters should stop at 
only taking our country back to isolationism. 

Why not instead a resolution to pull up s~kes and take the 
country completely out of this planet? That would show "them 
foreigners" that we don't need the rest of the world in our life 
out here on our 1776 frontier. 

Of course President Eisenhowds atoms· for-peace program 
should be abolished. No sense at all in increasing the standards 
of living and helping those "other countries." Might make them 
better markets for our production. 

Of course foreign aid ought to be abolished. Save us aU 
kinds of money. Would make the Commtlllists happy, too, since 
poverty-stricken countries are ripe for the ideas of ~oscow. 

Of course reciprocal trade agreements ought to expire in 
June. All they do is spread American dollars · abroad which 
create buying power for our goods and keep our factories busy. 

Of course the federal government ought to continue ab
staining from aiding education. Stuely it doesn't matter jf some 
o{ the children of the country get inferior educations. They are 
Americans, aren't they? 

Of course we ought to beware of the pitfalls of world gov
ernment and the socialist state. Wily, of course the post office 
and all those other socialist institutions ought to be abolished 
along with those public schools and social security programs. 
And contributing troops and military aid to weak countries to 
preserve their freedom sure smacks of world government. 

Of course we ought to be against the United Nations. Why 
those "foreigners" are probably right now planning Gil seceding 
lower Manhattan island from the United States. 

Our advice to YOll, J?aughters, is to wake up and face the 
realities of the present era. None of your resolutions will take 
the U.S. out of the range of intercontinental bombers. But as 
long as a substaratial part of the world is against aggression, 
Communist bosses wfll be careful about startlng a world war. 

Wake up daughtersl It's a bigger problem today than 
drivi»g off II few Redcoats from the Boston public squarel 

* * * * * * Bacle Down to Earth-
SUI was recently described by a national news magazine 

as "The Athens of the West." 
All Iowa is proud of our university as a center of culture. 
The sight of Old Capitol and the other majestic buiJdings 

of the Pentracrest whether in the springtime under blue skies or 
covered with a pure white mantle of snow is indeed un in· 
spiring symbol of liberal education. 

Even we students sometimes get rather carried away 
with it all. 

This is why it seems wise to note - as is evidenced 
almost every.. spring evening by the crowds of little boys and 
student fishermen with flashlights and tin cans - that the 
Pentacrest is also one of the fillest nightcrawler hunting spots 
In the city. 

*; * * * * * Substance of Printed Speech-
A printed I speech is like a dried flower: the substance, 

indeed, is there, but the color is ladetl ~nd the perfume is gone. 
-Paul Lorain 

* * * * * * Soul 01 Expression-
The sou] of good expression is an unexpe~tedness, which 

still keeps to the: nJark of meaning, and does not I;>etray truth. 
-John Galsworthy 

lOne Year Ago Today 
Corsair oflchter-4>ombers. supplied by the U.s .• went into action 

over Indochlna.-pHoted by French airmen. 
Plans to >!naUi'W'ate a united lund campaign in Iowa City were 

approved ,by the fwa Qlty Community Chest committee .. 

I Five Yea" Ago Todqy 
John Maralon, one-time White HOUie hanger-on and former 

friend of Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan, was found .wlty by a federal 
coort· jury 0( lying to- senate "ltve..percenter" investigators. 

Iowa supreme court members arrived in Iowa City for partJC~I
patftln in the SUI collese of la"Y's Supreme Court day. 

oJ 'en Yean Ago Today 
Three Soviet armies conquered almost two thirds of encircled 

3erlln and seized the Baltic naval base of St~ttin. 
John L. Lewla, In .a nt&lazine article entitled "There Is No La

bor Movem~Dt,'~ said "politlclau,s" are to blame lor wartime Indus
trial Itlife. 

V Tw.,,_ Years Agti Teday 
Gov. Clyde L. ,Herrllll'l ftnanclal and poor relief program 

tnovetl throUCh ~e state senate without alterations and was sent 
to the bouse. .' . ' 

Mayor Thomu E. Martin met~d out ]0 fines and one di.russal 
in police l!OUI't, u ' trat'tlt! violators continued ttl oftend, deapttoe 
warnina.· 

lowo :·Union Plans Initiated In 1919 RedsWoo~na ' 
• ! I I ' . I • Overseas 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: TIl1I III the 
ttnt of two anJeles on the plaD
aiD, or tbe lo",a Memonal Un-
10D. "'hleh was ortrinaUd In 
I!n •. This lIreek. Unit 01 of tbe 
UnioD wm be dedicated. Tbese 
anltles desc:rlbe tile "flowerinc 
01 the UniOD Idea at SUL") 

The new addition to the Iowa 
Memorial Union is another 
flowering of the llnion idea - an 
idea that had its beginning at 
SUI in 1919 with the formation 
of the Iowa Memorial associa
tion. 

In the early part at thal year. 
the late Presiqent Waiter A. 
Jessup was talking to members 
of the facl,lity and alumni about 
his idea for an alumni ~i1ding 
to be used tor student activities, 
particularly the literary and 
forensic societies. ' 

June, 1923, Weller was succeed
ed by Rufus Fit7:gerald. who was 
then YMOA director 'here. 

Fitzgerald had come to SUI in 
1919. When he took over respen- • HONG KONG (A') - The 
sibHity for tile Union, it directed ,truggle lor Asia is many little 
its completion and guided its ac- Jtruggles and one of them Is 
tivlties until 1938. the fight .for the overseas Chin-

Still No' lIaUt ese. The out~ome of that firht 
But in April. 1924. the Union could decide the issue. 

was stin not built and students· Twelve million Chinese llve 
were becoming impatient. Peo- outside China. They stay Chin
pIe talked ru "Too Mouch Talk ese when other immigrants are 
and not enougth action." News- absorbed. maybe because Chin. 
paper reports saki that -Indiana's ese life revolves around the 
union fund had passed the $700.- family village or county In Chi-
000 mark. Iowa's !fund needed to 
get o~f the around. 

na. 
Only a few go back to China. 

but they all intend to. 

J essup's enth~1Siasm was can· 
tagious. On June 1. 1919, ProI. 
Forest C. Ensign. now professor
emeritus of the college of educa
tion. cailed a meeting of those 
interested in promoting Jessup's 
idea. They met in the rooms of 
the late C. H. Weller. professor 
and nead of history of art. 

WORKMEN ARE SHOWN breakin, the ground for the first unJt of the Iowa ,..-,--,~ 

Bombs were the an&Wer. In
termittel}t1y t h r aug h 0 u t the 
April campaign of 1924 ex.plo
sions were set oU to emphasize 
the event. Eaoh explosion s~i
fied that $'1.000 had been 
pledged. 

They also send millions of 
dollars home - as much as ,7 
million in one year. 

picture, taken In October. 1924. shows horses being used to dl&' the foundation. In Ute kekcround 
llhlmney smoke,poors froln Westlawn dormitory. practically the only structure on the weat side of 
the Iowa river. 

TIh.is drive was formally 
opened by Flresident Jessup at a 
pre-campaign banquet. In his 
t~ Jessup sa.id: 

They are importaQ,t because In 
southeast Asia. lfiey control 
commercE\. finance. shipping. 
merchandising and som!! pro· 
duction. 

Plan Was Born 
Out of this meeting' came a 

plan for "a memorial building 
on the plan of a students' union." 
vn June 3 the plan was ~ubmit
ted to t;le Universitly of Iowa 
association and approved. The 
Iowa Memorial assoc'ation was 
then created. 

This non-profit corporation 
existed .'then as it does today. 
solely to perform th~ execu ive 
fdnction of making plans. hiring 
architects. and letting contracts 
for , ~xpanding the facilities of 
the union. the facilities them" 
selves. however. are deeded back 
to the university upon comple
tion. Iowa's union. unlike inde
pendent club unions all other 
campuses, is a part or the uni
vCl'sity. 

The early activities of the as
sociation were not ex~ansion but 
Jund raising and campaigning 
for pledges. Through the years, 

however. the descrepancy be- to a minion dollars. 
tween the amount pledged and NatioDal Campaign Begun 
the amouht ('oBected bedame too 
great to conlinue and jn 1938 
fund raisfng was discorvinued. 
All earnings and gifts went 
toward paying oft the debt. Be
ginning in 1949. a small per
centage or each student's tuition 
was allocated for Union expan-
sion. 

RaisinI' Money 
But in 1919. tl}e union idea 

was new. and it '.was felt that 
campaigns and personal pledges 
were the way to l!sise the money. 

Throughout the state commit
tees were organi~ d at the state 
and congressional district levels. 
Their goal f wa • merely several 
thousand dollars.d, 

But within a -Month, the union 
idea exhibited its fundamental 
characteristic. ~t ,i'lecame bigger. 
A building lor liierary and for
ensic societies had now become 
expressed as a memorial to those 
who died in Wg~l,d War 1. The 
association enratI!(!d their goal 

State and national campaigns 
wcre begun in the expectation 
that a million dollars could be 
collected by homecoming. 

It soon became evident that a 
union could not be built in a 
short time by the herculean 
labors of a devoted few. It would 
require patience and the con
tributions of many people over 
many years. Ttfe discouraged 
fund raisers finished th':!u: cam
pDign with only $100,000. 

In October. 1920, Ralph Grass
field. a former Daily I,wan edi
ior, was made director or the 
Union association. His intensive 
campaigning among Iowa City 
businessmen during the next two 
years was the first big step in 
reaching the goal. 

Bad Financial Period 
The aftermath of the war made 

the early twenties a bad time fi
nancially for most Iowans. Gen
erally. campaigns among alumni 
yielded very little. But stUdents. 
on the other hand, were beg inn-

Council Pres(;ent' $ Report 
(EDITOR's'1o/01'E: This Is the ~. -----""'m" ----------------

seventh in a series of reprints Pageant board II comprised of 
from the "Report of the Presl- the following: P\,~sident of Stu
dent" compiled and presented by dent Council. president of the 
Tom Choules, ptesldent. 1954-55 Union board, cljp,irman of the 
SUI Student Council. The entire Central Party cOlJVTlitlee and ed
report Is beln&' reprinted on suc- itor and business manager of the 
ceedJn, day,.) Hawkeye. ,.e 

spring for a Panacea production 
lor next lall. The council con
curred in the feeling that it was 
a very fine idea. 

Student Council is obliged fi
nancially to aid Panacea in case 
it is not successful. For this rea
son the Student CounCil must 
keep in close contact with this 
()ommiltee" and m~lst approve its 
Il~tions prior to their realization. 
}.. member of the Student Coun
cil will be appointed to sil on 
this committee. 

The parking on the north ot 
the Field house could be utiJjzed 
for 24-hour pal'kin g. A further 
recommendation is that this 
parking Jot be obtained at the 
earliest possible time to relieve 
the heavy traffic around the hos
pital alld dormitories. The park
ing committee's report will be 
on Iile in the Student Council 
oItice. 

%3. Pageant Board: Miss SUI 

At 910 Kliocyc1es 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Wednesday. April 27 
"Old Capitol Remembers" at 

Pageant Director 
This board picked a pageant 

director. this y~a.r Paul Hagen
son, and set the rules goverI).ing 
the Miss SUI contest. 

In the past this board operated 
without a written constitutlon 
and was convened by the editor 
or the Hawkeye. A written con
stitution wili be drawn up and 
submitted for approval to the 
various organiza\ions before this 
school year is ov,r. 

A report for this committee is 
on file. 

Dates O'6nlllct 
24. Pan~a: The feeling of the 

Panacea committee, Baroara Ol
iver, chairman. was that Panacea 
being held in the spring made a 
conflict with othor activities. 
Also there was fpe difficulty of 
getting scripts In early enough. 

The Panace"it roduction this 
year is making plans in the 

Recognition Day 
25: Pep Rally: Jim Houser, 

Chairman of the Student Council 
Pop Rally committee worked 
with the Hawk-I Pep club in the 
sponsoring of the pep 1"ally held 
this year. This committee also 
worked with UWA, Union board 
.and Hawk-I Pep club for a rec
ognition rally for the Big 10 
basketball champions. 

Student Council also provided 
for lhis function recognition cer
tificates for coaclies, atpletic 
stair and basketball team. 

(More of the "Report of the 
President" wiD appear on page 
2 of tomorrow's Daily Iowan.) 

7:30 p.m. is the first of a new ---------.-----------------
series produced at WSUI deal
ing with the University of Iowa 
- its beginnings a~d its spec
ille departments. 

The fifth concert of
l 

the Uni
versity Symphon)" orchestra, 
featuring Stuart Canin. 'as violin 
soloist. will fbe broAdcast at 8 
p.m. on the MUSIC HOU~. 

TODAY'S' S&iEDULE 
8:00 Momln. Ch,,,,,l 
8:1S News , 
8:30 History of the American West 
9 :20 The Bookshelt 
9:4S Women's Foa'ure 

10 :00 News 
10 : 15 Kltchen Concert 
11 :00 Conservation In HaWl<;eyeland 
II :15 Music In Black and While 
11 :30 Alrleon Advenlure 
II :45 ReUglou! News Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Rom ble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 

1:00 Musical Chals 
I :55 Your Health and You 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary Music 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers 
3:30 News 
3:.5 Some Amerl~n Worthies 
4:00 Proudly We Hall 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 ChJldren's Hour 
5:~ News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
1:.00 Perspective 
1:30 Your University 
8:00 Music Hour .• ., - •. 1 ': 
9:00 Chamber Feature -
9:45 New. and Sports 

10:00 SIGN .,!JFF .' .~ 1 

I 

.' 

WEDNESDA,Y, APRIL 27. 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In lbe PresldeDt's office. Old Capitol 

Beaux' Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

8 p.m. - Art guild movie. 
"Diary of a Country Priest" and 
"Great Ballerina" - Shambaugh 

4 p.m. - Dedication ceremony lecture -room. 

8 p.m. - t}Miversity Sym
phony orchest~oncert - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, April 28 

- Iowa MemO'dal Union. 9 p.m. - Central Party com-
6:45 p.m. -AQedication ban- mittee Ali-University semi-for-

quet - Iowa Memor'al Union. mal - main lounge. Iowa Mem-
8 p.m. - Univetsity play. "The orial Union. 

Beaux' Stratagelll" - University Wednesday. May t 
theater. Jl' B p.m. - Lecture. "The Wor-

Friday, Aprll 29 ship of the Contemporaneous," 
3:30 p .m. - Baseball. SUI vs. by Dean Marten ten Hoor. Un!-

Mjnnesota - ·~me. versity of Alabama - Sham-
S p.m. - University play. "The bauth lecture Toom. 

(For Information' rel'udln, date. beyond this IIClhed .. le, 
lee relervatiou,i ID tbe offlr.e of &h41 Pretlldeht. Old Capitol). 
I. \ .. " ,,". Ih~' po t9/ Iowa n' ,;;;, 

Publlshed dan,. except Sunday and 
Monday and lellll hollda,.. by Sludent 
PubUcations, Inc. 130 Iowa ave., Iowa 
City, Iowa. Entered . _ Mcond dau 
mall mltter .t the post oUice It 
Iowa City. under the ad of eonlfeU 
of Mereh 2. 1m. 

..... ua ., til. AISOCIATED PIlESS 
The A .. oclated Pre .. I. entitled d
e1uslvel,. to the use ' for republication 
of aU the local newa printed In thl& 
newspaper .. well u aU AP newl 
cUspU<:hes. 

• .... 0 
60ft _vaLlU o. 
ClIaClIIL&T101f1 

.'-
c.tI 4191 ", ....... et .... 1 •• 
• , •• r 0.11' .1 •••• It, 1:. •.•. *,,\1.
.... N,.1et .......... au .. "' ..... 

I ' 
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errart of pa ••• ablerlbert If reporte. 
by ••• ID. Tile D.U, I •••• d ... I.ll0. 
dep.n .... l. I. CI ... Hall. Dubuque 
aa. Jewa ave., .1 ope. from I!I I.m. 
t. 3 , .... M .... , 1I .... cll Frld.y .ad 
, I.m. t. Jt a ••• Satar •• ,. 

Call 4191 , .... It ••• t. IIII'nlllll to 
relt.r' De.. Alem.. womeaJ

• pare 
It, •• , or anlll.llcemeaC ••• Till! nail, I..... EdUorl.1 .1II.eo .r. I. Tbe 
C_.IIID.'callens C ... ter. 

• Sub"""lption rates - by carrier In 
Jowa City, 25 etmta weekly or ,. per 
ye.r In tldv.nee; six month •. " .25; 
tM" month •• ~"~. By mall In Iowa. 
SII per year; .Ix mon"'., ,5; three 
mo~ t:\; ill otlfer mall subscrlp
lion .. ,10 per faar; IIJ: months, $5.110: 
three month.:- ".:m. - ----.--

Fred ·II. .:u.u. I'I.IIIIIDr • 

• 
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ing to support the movement 
with great zeal. ' 

The first student fund drive 
was organized in March. 1922. 
The meeting was held in room 
118 of the Liberal Arts building. 
Attending were representatives 
of the interfraternity council. 
women's pan-hellenic associa
tion. university players. com
merce club, Hawkeye. interde
nominational board. men's foren
sic counCil. the women's forensic 
council and 'officers ot the Union 
association. 

Their slogan was "Put 'er 
Through In '22." Their goal was 
$75,000, With their contribution 
thei)' expected the grand total to 
pass the half million mark by 
June. 

Dally Iowan Campall'D 
Sparking this first student 

campaign wali The Dally Iowan. 
On April 3, the paper published 
a special Memorial Union edition 
and oonducted an essay contest 
on the theme, "What'the Memor
ial Union Will Mean to the Uni
versity." 'fhe Englfsh depart
ment. cooperating with the press. 
required a composition on this 
sl~bject from all freshman class
es. 

Ten days later this campaign 
closed olCicia lly with a tota I 
pledge list of $219,000. 

By November when the pled
ges were added to the funds co]
lected by Crassfield and the as
sociation. there was a grand tolal 
01 $400,756. 

Decide on Unlt Plan 
Realizing that an allier two 

years mi·ght be required to col
lect the !Cull million. the Union 
association decided to star.t 
buildl",g on the unit plan. The 
architect partn~rshlip -at Boyd & 
Moore of Des Moines were en
gaged to make tentative designs. 

At the close of the '2Q cam
paIgn. Crassfield l'etumed to 
newspaper 'Work and was 6UC
ceeded by Prot 0. H. Weller. In 

'Oll low&' SPlrlt 
"The people who have made 

IQwa have overcome oWlOSition 
year in and year out to the end 
that they have left to us the tra
dition of Iowa as an institution 
that is ,going tOl'ward-they cre
ated the spirit of 'On Iowa"" 

The following October saw the 
first clearillig of ground by the 
river. By December the stones 
for the -foundation were stacked 
In ,place. By ApJlil, 1925. the 
waWs were rising. 

But as the walls were rising. 
the vision of the Union was ru
ing, too. That April another ~re
campaign fbanquet was held. An
other rund drive was initiated. 
More bombs were exploded and 
more $1,000 /pledges. in tJhe best 
ca·mpa·Lgn yt. I\)coueht the grand 
total to over $700,000. 

Sui. now the Ifunds were being 
ooHected for the greater Memo
ria'l Union. 

It was as Mangarette Battey 
had said in her p!1ize winning es
say three years beCore: "The 
Iowa Memorial Union Is anu.ch 
more than the prospect of a fine 
bWldin:g; it is an ideal. a sp • .,it 
of unity. a power which makes 
itse1t awaren.t in increased de
votion to lihe UniverSity, its 
aims. and a~rat.ions." 

The devotion still increases. 

JlJSTICE IN COURT 
ROANOKE, Va. -Judge Bev

erly T. Fitzpatrick suspended 
sentence and told the woman 
prisoner: "Go home and look 
after those children." An attor
ney, who hnd no connection with 
the oase. walked over and 
pressed a $10 .bill in the woman's 
hand. She had been caught steal
ing a jar of medicine for her 
sick child. 

Control Money 
Their adoptive countries do 

not always like them. They .con
trol too much money and busi
ness to suit the natives. 

They get along better when 
China is strong and forceful. 
When Peiping challenges the 
wor ld, they get a fairer deal ill 
their adoptive lands. 

But they're scared of com
munism. which is out to elimin
ate their class. They Ilke Pei
ping communism, but at a dis· 
tance. .. 

The Reds love them now. be
cause the Reds need them. But 
in the long run Peiping will lIq· 
uidate them. They are protlt
laking bourgeoisis. 

Ohlnese Schools 
The Reds take advantage of 

Asia's shortage of schools tor 
children or overseas Chinese; 
give overseas children priority. 
Thousands go to China. Some 
stay. Some return. And some 
become party wO'l'kers. 

And Peiping is sUU sweet
talking the 12 million. 

Two years ago purges and 
conilscatlons turned the overs'eas 
Chinese against Peiping. But 
now overseas Chinese are rath· 
er unhappily swinging back. 
They will vacoJlate 1J)0re before 
Asia's troubles are over, .but 
right now it looks II little smart· 
er to be in with Peipihg than 
against it. 

The west 1ries to influence 
adoptive nations to give them a 
fair deal, wqich isn·t always 
easy. Sometimes It looks to them 
as though whichever way they 
go. they lose. 

SEASONAL ECONOMY 
HIAR'I'FORD. Conn. (IP) - A 

mild winter saved Hartford 1ax
payers $'100.000. Only afbout $2.0.-
000 of the $120.000 set aside for 
snow removal was spent. 

--------------------------------------~ 

GENERAL NOTICES·' 
General Nollces Ihould be depoelW with the edUor or the editorial pa,e of The DaU, 10wan In III. 
newsroom. room 201, Commuleatlona center. Notices mUlt be submitted b, Ie p.m. the d., preeedllJr 
flnt publlcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONB, and must be typed or lerl!)l, writ· 
ten and sl,ned by a relponllble penon. No General Notlee wm be publlsbed more tban one 111"' 
prior to tbe eveDt. Notice! of ehanb 01' ,oath. croap meetlnrs will not be pUbllsbed In the General N.·, 
dee! column unle .. an event takes place before Sunda, morDIn,. Chureb Dollees !bould be depoll*" 
wUh tbe Rell6lous news editor of The Dally Iowap In tbe newlII'oom. room ZlO. CODlDluiutioDi eea
ter not laler than 2 p.m. Tbunc1a, for pubUealloD Saturda,. Tbe. Oal1, 10waD reserves the rlCb' " 
edit all nollces. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
ies this week: Thursday, 7 p.m .. 
executive councilj 8:15 p.m., re
ligious discussion group; Sunday. 
5 p.m.. May crowning. 6 p.m .• 
supper followed by social hour. 
Polls for castipg ballots for new 
olficers will be opened Sunday. 

--- . 
PROF. RUSSEL G. WRITE

scI, of the political science de
partment. wi11 lecture on the 
"Eighty-fourth Congress' in the 
Shambaugh lecture room, Tues
day. May 3, at 8 p.m. This non
partisan lecture is the second in 
the series "Pol1tics and .the Col
lege Student" sponsored by the 
SUI Young Democrats. 

THE LAW WIVES ASSOCIA
tion will meet Tuesday. May 3, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Law student 
lounge. A regular business meet
ing will be held. bridge will be 
played and refreshments served. 

PROF A. K. MANN. OF mE 
Randal Morgan laboratory of 
physics. University of Pennsyl
vania, will speak on "The Plastic 
Scattering of Gamma' Rays" 
Tuesday. May 3. at 4:10 p.m. in 
roo", "301. PhysiCS ·,building. 

. UNION, BOARD FREE MOV
ier "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," 
in color, with Marilyn Monroe 
and Jane Russell, will be shown 
Sunday. May I. at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Union 'lounge. . 

fnations in women's singles ando 
mixed doubles match elimination 
will be held today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the table tennis rooms of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Pairings 
are posted in the Union recrea
tion haH. Women who stm wish 
to enter may do so 'by being 
present at 7 p.m. 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
evening 7:30 services; Sunday 
supper 6 p.m .• followed by an 
open nominati-D4t meeting. for 
Hillel officers. All Hiliel mem
bers are invited to attend and 
put up candidates for office. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Dr. Kate 
Daum. professor ot dietetics, 
department of internal ml!dicine. 
and director of nutrition. Uni
versity hospitals, Thursday, Ap
ril 28. at 4 p,m .• , room 332; field 
house. Dr. Daum will discuss 
the topic. "Some Effects of Mo
dern Metthods of Processi'llg all 
Nutritive Constituents in Foods." 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet at 4:10 p.fJt. Friday, 
April 29. In room 205, Zoology 
building. Dr. Titus Evans. heai 
of the radiation' research labora
tory will speak on: Effects of 
radiations on the uptake of ra
dioactive phosphorus in dividing 
cells. 

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOL
arship Awards committee re
minds all. undergraduate stUd
ents now holding sc1;lolarships 
and those who are interested In 
scholarship opportunities to see 
either Mr. Ballantyne or Miss 
Reich in 1he Office of Student 
Atfalrs. Applications for schol
arShi~s must be submitted by 
students DOW enroUed in the uni
versity ~fore the close of the 
current semester. 

ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAC
ulty are cordially invited to the 
lecture by Dean Marten ten iHoor 
of the University of Alabama. 
scheduled for Ml!y 4. at 8 p.m. 
in ,the ShambauJb lecture room. 
The lecture is sponsored by the 
college of liberal arts. commem
orating tbe l00th anniversary of 
the openine of classes in the 
university. The title of the lec
ture is "The Worlhlp of the Con
temporaneous." THE SEVENTH ANNUAL DE

sien exhibition, entitled "The 
.ow ~OIUAL t!NION- H~Uotrope qoule - A Ne" De

dedication tourney qlatch tUm- lien for Uvin,," U beln, .hown 

• 

tbToughout the month of May 
in the main gal)ery 01 the Art 
building. The show is opel) 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday and closes 'May 27. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative fBaby-sitting league book 
wm be in charge of Mrs. C. R. 
Steward from April 1910 May 3. 
Telephone her at 8-0235 if a sit
ter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY BIlIDOI ' 
tournament will be held Satur
day. April 30. &t 2 p.m. in the 
Union. Applications are due 
Friday. April 22. by 5 p.m. at 
the Union desk. TropHies ~1Il 
be given to the top four. 

STUDENTS ADMITTED TO 
the freshman class in the colie,e 
of medicine beginning Septem
ber, 1955. should report to room 
119, medical laboratories. tor 
p)lysical examinatio'n admission 
cards 41S soon as possible. 

PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
Student Council commUte. mem
bership for 1955-56 p~ease clD 
at Student Council offi~e. room 
113. Macbride hall. any after
noon during the week of April 
25-29 and p[ck up a queltion- . 
naire: . 

PROF. RALPH FREEu.AJf 
will speak on ,"The Battle 
Upton and the Hermit's 
A Contrast in the Aestheti. of 
the Novel," Monday. M::"\:r' 
8 p.m. In the senate , 
Old Capitol. The gradudt eQ!
lege and the Humanities loci", 
sponsor the talk. 

SUI'S SPRING P A. Tl'. 
"Spring Serenade." wlll be htld 
Frid'ay. April 211. 9 p.m. to 1 1.11'
Charlie Spivak will play In tile 
Union main lounse. withl.eoCOt
timig'lla in the River room. The 
dance is semi-formal. Tick ... III 
on sale at the Union desk MOD
day, April 25, at $3 per couple. I 

, .. 
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Bowling Champ Gives Instrudions 

IAFCW, PlaV Day 
Will Be Held Here 

-=---_s-u-:'!J=l=· em=~ ======~'. L 
ATTENDING DENTAL MEET I 

denl of Sludenl Nurses or,ani-
Prof. A. J. Soucek, head of the ulion. She will replace Karen I 

department of periodontology. Kratz, N4. Rockford, Ill. 

I • 

• 
INSTRUCTJON IN HOW beIIt to hold a bowllD&' ball III onered two SUI coedt by Marlon Ladewl" 

" nve-tlme national cham:plon In the art of knocldnr down the timber. The coedt are (from leU) Judy 
• CODDOlly. At. Cresco. Ind Jaonna aorers, AI, Mt. AJr. 

nion Lounge '7;0: Appear as 
flower Gdrden.:. for Dance 

Eight fowa coll~es will be 
r pre nted at the annual play 
day of the Iowa Athletic Federa
tion of College Women at SUI 
Saturday. 

"The Olympics" has been 
chol;&n as the theme lor this 
year's event. Women from Coo 
co\1ege, IoWa Wesleyan college-, 
Iowa State colleg.?, Grinnell col
lege, Wartburg colJege, Luther 
college, Buena Vista co)\ege and 
SUI wlll attend. 

Iter' Iratlon 
Ruth A hion, A4, Iowa City, 

Cormer vke-presid nt of the 
Women's Recreation assoclalion, 
sponsor of play day, is general 
chairman. Joan Barlow, A3, 
Clear Lake, is to charge of reg
Istration, which will begin at 
9:30 a.m. Registration fees will 
be 25 cents for those not attend
In" the lu.ncheon and $1.50 for 
those attending the luncheon. 

Garnes will ~ played from 9:30 
10 II a.m. Women " 'Ill be divid
ed into teams at reli Iration so 
that various schools will be rep
resented on each team. Softball, 

A red carpet will be rolled out ------------ .-.:---,.,..--------------------
{or couples attending "Spring JudHh MlIrtagh, A2, Algona; 
Scranade." Central Party com- Joan O'Hara, AZ, Ottumwa; Al
mlttee's first spring semi-formal Ice Cox, AS. Hinsdale, Ill.; Ce-

~ dance, Friday night. cilia Kirby, A3, Sioux Falls, 
The main lounge of the Iowa S. D.; Karen Greenwood, Ai, 

' )\emorial Union will take on the Sidney and Jeanine Hilton, A2. 
appearance of a Victorian flower Sioux City. 
,arden. Rose and palm trees and In charge of .plan~ers and lan
daluary w!ll be arrange in flow- terns are Robert Kemis, A.2. 
er beds against a backdrop ot Sioux City; Richard Runke, AI. 
white brick paper. Members of Palos Heights. ]11., and Richard 
'Ule decorations committee have SprIng. AI, Madrid. Aileen 
made 42 dozen pink, white and Weiss. A2. Ft. Dodge, and Phyllis 
blue daisies and 86 dozen laven- Halfl. A2, Rock Island. Ill., are 
dar. pink. white and red tulips. in · charge ot RJver room decora-

PInk Lanterns. Strea.mers lions. 
. Pink lanterns will cover the To Uee Flowers Later 

(handeliers fr:>m which light Students are asked not to take 
(reen and white streamers wHl or destroy the decorations be-
10 out to the walls. The band- cause portions Qf them have been 
!tand will be moved to a new ' borrowed and Cldwers will be 
place .in front of the balco.n),';· used to decora te a part of the 

, which will be decorated as an new addition of the Union. ac-
old time pavilion. . cording to Adams. 

The spring theme will be car- Interested students" and sub-
fied out in the River room; committee members are urged 
Plaques. baskets and bird cages to /help complete the decorations 

I filled with flowers will decorate lbe~ween 1 and 5 p.m. and '7 and 
the walls and ceiling. while a. 9. p.m.Ctoday, Thursday and Fri

, ower-covered picket Cence will day. They will work in the Old 
lurround the bandstand. Armory gymnasium today and 
• Committees Thursday and in the Union Fri-
David Adams. A3. Princeton. day. • 

Miss Dunn, Mr. Brady Marry 

Mrs. J. James Brady 
----

Miss E I lee n 
Dunn. daU(hter 

. or Mr. and Mrs. 
' Leo Dunn. De$ 

.' Moines. and Mr. 
J. James Brady. 
son or Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Brady. 
Sheldon. w ere 
united in mar
riage April 19 at 
S1. Thomas More 
chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
8rady are sopho
mores In the col
lege of liberal 
arts. 

j.s chairman of the decoration Charlie Spivak and hiS orches
committee. Nancy Acheson. A2. tra wlll play in the main lounge 
Pes Moines; Kay Taylor. N2, and Leo CortimigLia's ba"lld In 
lulsa. Okla .• and Gail Carson, the River room from 9 p.m. to CELLIST TO BROADCA T station WSUI at 8 p.m., May 4. 

2. Sewickley, Pa .• are In charge 1 a.m. Friday. Tickets are on A M H t · P f usic our lea urmg fa . Selections will the Sonata No. 2 of making !lowers. sale at the Union desk for $3 
Assisting them are Mary Ellen a couple. Presentation oC the 12 Hans Koelbel. cellist accompan- by Martinu and Sonata In G 

parker, A3, Rockford. Ill.; Shir- SUI beauty Queens will be fea- led by Prof. John Simms. pianist 
T~y Curtls. A2. Chariton; Katl\- tured at intermission. will be broadcast over Studio E. Minor, Op. 19 by Rachmaniow. 
een Halloran. AI. Cedar Rapids; ---' - - - - -. ---------------:----------------......... 

" Holy Name Society 
I ",olds Breakfast 

51. Mary's Holy Name soci"ty 
held its annual breakfast and 
election of Officers arler the 7 :30 
mass Sunday. 

The main address. "Reflections 
01 Praotical · Christianity." was 

. given ·by Elmer Leu. a parisbon
er 01 SI. Mary's parish. 'l1he Rt. 
Rev, C. H. Meinberg spoke 'brief
ly, expressing his approval of 
the groups' work during the past 
ear. 
The Rev. William O. Meyer. 

assistant pastor of St. Mary's 
1 church. attended the lfleeting. 

~ 
Following the business meet

ng new ofCicers were named. 
ew officers tor the next year 

are William Doherty. president; 
Dean Shannon, vice-president; 
Robert Bott, secretary. and Vic
tor Belger, treasurer. 

Miss Baker To Give 
Violin Recital Here 

Rosemarie Baker, G, Iowa Ci
ty. will be featured in a violin 
recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. , In 
the Nqrth Music hall. Her a'c
.companist will be Helen John
son, Aa. OLtumwa. 

The program will be Sonata 
In 0 Major (Vlvaldi-Resplghl); 
Sonata No. 3 (Charles Ives) ; 
SUite Populaire Espagnole (de 
Fal/a); and Sonata in !; Major 
(Beethoven) . 

We Serve'the Bride 

(' Wedding Invif~ttonl 
Announcement,. 

Impr.inted Napkilll 
W tdding Boob 

Shower and Weddl"" GtfU 
. Wedding Annluer.'V 

"Supplie, 

you see dancing 

dots on 

" cotton coolers 

1\810.p,""8: 
Colora: 
LeI, c,... er 
Bl.e p.u.. D.-
- IF'liIe 
a.:JZ.J6 

at a light-weight $3.95 each 

. ( 

The Shortie Set 
Colo,,: 

lttl, C..-, or 
Blue PoUus Dot 

/Ill rPlaiIe 

s-: 32-36 

at OWn~H'S 
111 Bo"C~ CU.COlt Plou '6" 

The Con.: 

Dimple-bit cotton - 'deliciously liBht and cool - for this air-conditioned polb dotted trio. 
Pick the DOnie iet with ill matching rulBed panties, the scoop-necked gown with gently 

,r .. riciaed waildiae. or the bare, beautiful minimum of sleep-wear - the romperette! 

You can put them right into your wlL!!hing machine and yoq'U nover need ~ 
irOil th-. All Carter-Set - won't shiink olin of iit. 

volleyball. and tennls will be 
played ou13ide and lhe swim
ming event will be held In the 
pD(l1 o( the Women's (ymnasiwn. 
In case of rain the gT&ups will 
play basketball and voUe~all. 
use the trampoline, tumble and 
swim. Maxine Cowton, A3. Au
d\.lbon. is in charge of setti~ the 
games schedule and teams. 

LllDeheoa Ia River Room 
Luncheon 'Will begin at noon In 

the River room or the Iowa Me-
morial Union. Martha Milani, Carlton Peterson 
A2. Centerville. is in charge of Phi Rho Sigma 
th13 event. The freshman physi-
cal educatJon class will give a Carlton Peterson. M2. Sioux 
skit at the luncheon. City, has been e;ected president 

The group wllJ continue the of Phi Rho Sigma. medical fora
games Crom 1:15 to 2:30 p.m. A ternlty. 
tea will be held at 3 p.m. In the Other new oCllcers are HarT) 
social room of the Women's RdnseyCt', Mz. Washington. vlce
gymnasium. 8etty Jean Stoner. presideDt; lUchard Pfohl. M2. 
A2. West lBta nch , is In charge Dubuque. secretary; Fred Pat-
of the tea. terson. MI. Des Moines, treasur-

COilYelliion BellOn erl' John Kruggel. M2. Lake 
M lis. house manager. and Don 

A resume of the national Kivlighn. MI, Sioux City, his
IATCW convention held recent- torlan. 

and John Wakely. inslruQ\.or In Other new officers are Mary ' 
operative dentlstry, al e altending Beth Vandermyde, N3. Morrison. 
a three-day meeting of the Wis-
consin Slate Dental society this Ill., vice-president; Jean Brad-
week. The meetings started in ley. N3, Decorah. secretary, and 
Milwaukee Monday. Janet Thieme. ' N3. Marlon, m., 

Soucek will present various treasurer. Dixie Conway, N3, 
aspects of periodontal therapy Des Moines, has oeen clected 
aDd Wakely will present a clinic Union Board representative. In- ...... 
on restorative dentistry problems 
at the meeting. stallation of new orficers wUl be 

held at lhe next meeting. May" 

PAYS CAMPUS CHEST DEBT 17. ~ 
"Tb is is you r life - Ph i Gam - piiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii;r;. ~ 

rna Delta" was the theme for 
entertainment u ed by Alpha 
Chi Omega social orority mem
bers when they paid oCf their 
Campus Chest auction debt to 
Phi Gamma Delta social frater
nity. 

A skit, given at the fraternity 
house dUring dinner, character
ized many of the fraternities 
athletic players and annual so-
cial events. . 

The sorority women served the 
dInner. 

CHICKER 
CHOW MElfi 

=65', 
"Prepared By Chinese C11c( 

Iy at Smith college wtll!be .given. Committee chairmen are Kiv- STUDENT NURSE OFFICER 
Dorothy Sehcwenlel, A2, Daven- IIgbn. social. and Douglas Law- Nancy Woodruff, N2. BurLing- REICH'S 
porl.bln~U~~ffi~~i~~ro~n~.~M~2~,~C~0~u;n~cl~I~8~I;U~u;s~.;a;th;1;et~ic;.~~;n~.~r~e;ce~n~t~~~w;a;s~e~le;c;~~d~~~~;I;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment. i= 

The program wl\1 consist of a 
reading, sonp by a barber shop
type Quartette, and a reco~ 
pantomime. Miss Barlow wl11 
give the readlng and Marcia 
Brubaker. AI. Davenport. and 
Susan Wormhout. A2, Mason 
City, will panlomime to "Dance 
With Me Henry." Members ot 
the quartette aTe Janet Brook
man, A3. Center Point; Janet 
Stanzel. A3, Sac City; Donna Mc
Mahon. A4. Ft. Dodge, an~ Aileen 
Weiss. A2, Davenport. 

RICHEY'S FASHION CENTER 
presents summer's loveliest 

swim and sportswear ... 

. Featuring: 
• 

: . ' BATHING SUITS IN SIZES 9 to 15 and 10 to 18. 

• • • 

, , 

Chemical Group 
Holds Initiation 

'Ralph Rycg, G, l\spell. 
Mont .• and William DeAkin, G. 
Fayette, were Initialed Into Phi 
Lambda Upsilon. naUon,1 tcho
laslle chemical tra ternlty. TUes
day evenlng. 

SACONY SPORTSWEAR IN SHORT SHORTS, BERMUDA 

SHORTS, PEDDLE PUSHERS, SAILOR JACKETS, TEE SHIRTS, " 

AND BLOUSES. 
I, 

A banquet was held honorln 
the new members tollow!n, Ini
tiation ceremonies. Prof. Joseph 
Jauch ot the ~hysics department 

• BE SURE TO SEE- OUR FINE SELECTION IN 1, and 2-PIECE 

con ON DRESSES. 
poke at the banquet. 
Phi Lambda Upsilon a ward 

winners ,tor outstanding holas
Uc record in chemistry over the 
past year ATe Judith Qulnn, 
Ainsworth. junior award. and I 
Mrs. Jane Ellax. G. River Forest, 
Ill.. senior award. 

RICHEY'S FASHION #CENTER 
"Where Your Dollar Buys More . . . . of the Best" 

A WHOLE CAeOODLE OF LUCKY DROOD1£S!· 

WHAT'S THIS? 

A WONDIRFUL SLANT on smoking! You'll find it in 
• I' 

the Droodle above, titled: Tourist enjoying better. 

tasting Lucky Strike while leaning against tower of 

Pisa. If your owrl, inclination. is toward better taste, 

join the many college amokers who prefer Luckies. 

From any CJIIllle, rLuck.ies taste better. They taste 

better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then that tobacco is toated to _wte better. 

"It's Toast«l"-the famous Lucky Strike prooell

tones up Luckies' light, good.tasting tobacco to make 

it taste even better. Little wonder that Luckiel tower 

above all other brands in college popularity! 
DROODLBS, Cepyript l863 b~ n- I'r'-

~en. taste ~~ ... ' 
WCII. 

IAIIE .IIEI 
CLEANIR, fRISHIR, SMOOTHERI 

SPA ... "" ..... 
IY MIA, WARD 

P.rneIo ScIaroed 
lJ Ili~r.ity of CollMCtkul 

....... wOUln" ... 
'OUI ........ 

L8tu JOCfuoll 
DIIq_ UIlim-.ily 

, 

COLUGI SMOKDS 
,.UD LUCKIISI 

Luckie8 lead all other brands in 
coUepe-and by a. wide marrin
accordinJ to a.n exhaustive, coast
to-coaat collep lurvey. The No. 
1 reason: ~ck- taste better. 

'ea....,... ......... .. 
c. J. O"."d_,
U,oIN_H~ 

elG 
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H awkeye Nine InOIS, 3-1 
Score Twice -'--:-O-k-I -h-' ~I "'--P- t -O~~~y~' ----,,---p---:--, -b-t---'--·~----'----~ 
In Silth~ Gel a oma u CHICAGO'1-~,:.,. ear ro a Ion 

W Id 5 5 d R sHy 01 Oklahoma Tuesday Waf 

5 Hilt Pillchiing a ron cores econ un placed on two years' probation 
• I by the National Collegiate Ath-

letic association lor violations of 
The Iowa baseball team over-

came a one-run Western Illinois 
State lead in the sixth inning 
Tuesday afternoon and went on 
to win, 3-1, on five-hit pitching 
by Bill Dugan and Ron Schaef-
er. 

The Hawkeyes were 'held 
scoreles, on four scattered hits 
and were trailing. 1-0. after five 
Innlngs. 

In the sixth-inning a rally was 
sta'rted when Kirby Smith's fly 
ball to riaht field was qobtl!ed . 
Don Waldron followed \vIm a 
single which the shortstop eouid 
not hold, putting runners on 
first and third. Ken Meek then 
hit a hot grounder which the 
second baseman juggled long 
enough to let Smith score. Wal
dron went to second but Meek 
WBl> out at first. 

Waldron Scores 
Waldron scored on catcher Jer

ry Leber's single to center field, 
pulling the Hawkeyes ahead to 
stay. Ted Jensen forced Leber 
at second base 10 end the inning. 

'l'he Hawks' thiTd run came In 
the eighth inning when Smlth's 
fly 'ball to ·center field was drop
ped. He took second on a passed 
ball and scored on Meek's single 
along the left field foul line. 

Western lllinois' run came in 
the third inning after the lead
off hitter Gerald Giovanini ~rew 
a base on balls and stole to sec
O'1d. He clime home on third 
basemah Lanny Rudd's single to 
rlght tie ld. 

. 

Threat Falls 
The IlIlnois team threatened 

in the eighth but did not score. 
Pinch-hitter Mike Way I and 
walked. He advanced to second 
when no one covered first on 
Rudd' infield grounder. Center 
fielder Ron Little flied to right. 
advancing Wayland to third but 
it came to naught when Wayland 
was put out stealing home. 
Coach Wlx Garner staged a rhu
barb but the umpire slood firm. 

The victory was the second at 
the 'seasofl for 1he Hawka against 
ntne losses. In iellgue competi
tion, Iowa has a 0'-1 record. the 
lone game being with Purdue. 

This weekend the league-lead
ing Minnesota Gophers come to 
town for a three-game stand. A 
siMile game Friday afternoon 
starts at 3:30 and a doUble-head
er Satl/roay begins at 1 :30. Min
nesota has a 3-0 record in BIg 
Ten action. 

IOWA-3 .b II 0 .. 
".wth.fne, r' ..... 4 1 2 • Debrlno. d ........ 4 I 2 • Smllh. Ib ........... e 0 0 0 
Wll4r.". H . .... ... 4 " I 3 
Kat'tl. "b .......... 3 0 0 % 
Meek, ., ........ ... 4 e I • L,b.r. t .... .. .. ... 4 I 10 8 
Capp •• 2b ...... .... 2 0 ~ • .Ie.sea, !b .. ..... .. • 0 • J 
aBerry ........ .. .. 1 0 0 0 
» •• an. p ........ .. I ., • H 
Be .. baerer, p .. .. .... 1 II • U 

Tolal • . " ...... 8l 1 %1 It 

W£ST£aN ILLINOIS ITArE-l 
ab b 0 

OJ.va.laf, !b . . . t . l OS 
Zein. II .. ..... .... 2 0 1 
Waflan •• I' . . d.. . • • 
a ..... Rb ........... II ~ 

Lillie. of '" ..... . 4 I • 
Lap'nell, e ......... • 1 .-
IWUborf. II ....... Jl 0 1 
.. " ••• 11 .... .. ... . 1 •• 
0,.". .. , rt ' .. . . . . ... . • 1 
Ta .... ol • .., ... .... .. S • 18 
8 ... lIh. p .......... 2 I • 
Hall. p ........ .. .. 1 • 0 

r.lall .. ....... ~8 5 let iii 
~ , ......... t , .. D .... I. Ibe 
",Ib . 

l ow.. .. .. .. .... 010 W. Ols-ll' 2 
W.,'.ra III. lit . ... , 00II ~I II 3 
E, Oi.v •• lnl. Litll" Gr.mm, Wall1roa, 

D. , •• : RBI. Il .. d. L.llof. M .... ~; 2BB. 
. II. 8,./lh : 8ac .• Zthr. Sa ll.b.f,. 

BB. 8mll" ~. Du .... %. 8,.11.0'0.; RO. 
1IaI1" 7. 10 J1 Daao" 4 I" 5. Seher • • I 
In ,4; .. ~ OW". 1-1, '_UII "'; 
W.aner, 8e ..... ' ... 

U. Ryaa (p la lo). A •• Un. AU. 'ltG. 

DON WALDRON. IOWA SHORT-STOP, ero ses the plate with 
Jowa'. ~ond run ill the sJxth InmnJ 01 the Iowa-Western illinois 
State «ame Tuesday. The catcher Is Lou Luplnek. Iowa won the 
I'ame, 3-2. 

Antonelli Holds Braves 
To 3 Hits; Giants Win 

NEW YORK (IP)-Johnny An
tonelli turned !back his old Mil
waukee mates with three hits 
Tuesday night as 1he New York 
Giants opened n long home stand 
in 40-degree temperature with a 
3-2 victory. 

The Giants hopped on starter 
Bob Buhl for a II their runs in 
the fh:st inning and went hitless 
after the second inning. 

Antonelli. who lost his first 
two starts. stru\!k out nine. 

All the -GIant ru s were scoted 
before Buhl retired a batter In 
the first. 

Milwaukee got one run in the 
third When Hank Aaron tripled. 
scoring BlIl .Bruton. Buhl had 
walked with one out and had , 
been forccd at second by Bruton. 

The second Milwaukee tally 
came in the eighth following an 
error by Hank Thompson who 

Johnny Antonelli 
PitcTles Th,.ee·H it/er 

fumbled pinch hitter Jim Pen- ----------
dle1on's grounder. Bruton forced 
Pendleton and took second on 
Aaron's single. 

After both runners advanced 
on a passed ball Iby Ray Kalt. 
Bruton raced home whUe Eddie 
Mathews grounded out to Billy 
Gardner. 

Buhl and reliefers Dave Jolly 
and Watren Spahn heid the Gi
ants without a hit after Don 
Mueller singled in the second. 

Tigers Beat Orioles 
On Kaline's Homer 

DETROIT (JP) - Al Kaline's 
filth home run of the season. a 
ninth iInniln¥ lead-off blast, gave 
the Detroit Tigers a 3-2 victory 
over \he Baltlmore Orioles Tues
day. 

MII .. auke, .... . 001 0110 I/O 2 S 1 ~ frigid crowd at 1.319 saw 
N ... York ., ,. IIM 00II OOx~1 ~ 2 
Buil l. Joll y (~). Spabn (A) anel CraD- the 20-year-old outfielder ham

•• 11; A..I •• olII aa. )(011. '-."1 . 
mer a 1-1 pibch ott Erv Palica. 

the NCAA code. 
The report by the committee 

on infractions to the council 
found that Oklahoma staff mem
bers ottered prospective student
athletes cost-Cree education be
yond the athletes' normal period 
of eligibility. 

NCAA President C. P. Hou
ston of Tufts. explaining the Ok
lahoma penalty. said the proba
tion places the institution in jeo
pardy and the universJty must 
immediately correct all proced
ures whic;h violate NCAA re
quirements. 

"RecoJmBen. EXPUWOD" 
In even~ such action is not 

taken. I feel certain the council 
would recommend expulsion to 
the association's annual conven
tion," he said. 

Oklahoma. at Norman, also 
was accused of payin, medical 
expenses tor the wives and chil
dren of athletes. 

Walter Byers. NCAA executive 
director. id Oklahoma's proba
tion is a oUce to the university 
that it. athletic policies are under 
surveillance and "one more mis
take implies ~erlous trouble." 

"»lnl'e Benerl .... 
Byers explained that probation 

is a penalty in that no school 
wants thk~' publlcity of beln, put 
on probation and all that .have 
been put.Qll probation fight to ,et 
off. .( 

The council also said ulliverM
ty patroQs have provided stu~ 
dcnt-athllMes univerSity "Mn,e 
benefits'" ,'IP the form or clothes. 
miscellan~us gifts of cash and 
other· glftlt of relatively nominal 
value. and. in the case of two 
athletes, . flald the charges 10r 
their perl<tllc use of a reht-a-car 
vehicle. I 

The ac:tjon a,alnst Oklahoma 
will not J;lrevent Sooner fqptball 
teams from partlclpliUng I'n the 
Orange Bowl to which the Sig 
Seven ch&pion Is committed. 

Perennial Power 
Oklaho~a. a perennial power 

in the Bl, Seven and voted fn 

Finigan's Single I 
In 11 th Scores Run; 
Athletics Win, 8-J 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-Jlm Fin
igan singled home Spook Jacobs 
with two out in the 11th inning 
and the bases loaded to give the 
Kansas City AtHletics an 8-7 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
Tue~day night . 

Jacobs was running for Joe 
Astroth who tripled for the first 
hit the ;X's had garnered since 
the fourt~ inning. 

The A' scored seven runs in 
the first: ',four Innings off Tom 
Brewer. '!!hen they subsided ,qe
tore the Jellef pitching of Russ 
Kemmer~ and Tom Hurd untll 
Astroth ~.gnited the winning 
rally wi.~ his three ... bagger, witn. 

Sell All Star Game The drive gave Ned Garver. one out • 
Tig!r righthander, his second Then ~rd passed pinch hitter 

l.·ckets .On One Day victory oc the seasQn. He has lost Don Boheg and Vic Power in
tentiona~ to fill the bases. two. It also stretohed Kaline', 

MILWAUKEE (IP)-The major Leity LI Kiely was brought in 
streak or hitting in every Tiger t ' t . t I fth d d league ,baseball All Star game. 0 pI C a,ams e an e -

slated for 'Milwaukee County game-H. hitting mer Valo and Manager 
Stadium July 12 • . was sold out Palica. Brooklyn Dod,er cast- Lou Bouhreau sent up Bill 'Ren-
Tuesday. off, had given up four singles na Ba J pinch hitter. Renna 

oMore than 25,000 applJcations, before serving the home run ball itruck out. Then Finigan bashed 
nearly all of them asking the to Kaline. his singlllA,into rillht field just in 
limit of bwo tickets. were re- Ba" Imore ..... 100 010 otO-2 10 I front or J'ackie Jensen. 

Moose Stops Charge - ceived Iby mid-afterooon. The ~::;:~l.~ci · s';"li:':1 G:~~.r~l~ H:.~e. Jacobs oped home with the 

What? Got No Antlel'll ticket sale opened Monday. Wlloon .(Il). ~innlni n. 
n*me r.n:llelr.ll.-Kalla.. , 

Milwaukee County Stadium B •• lon .... : . ... 2M m ....... 1 14. 
ASHTON, Jdaho (JP)-Trotting seats 4·~.,u0 and a·bout 12,000 of CHALK UP! K ...... tilt." ...... J- I I. 

1 - * ----t d I fr t f th t t k ... ;'1 Brewer, Kemmerer U). a.f. (1), a 0.... ..un,. roa n on 0 B e sea s were a en ,uy season The three chielf forms ,h bl - Ille'Y (II) ..... WWl.,' P.,I ... " , • •• 
ranger's .plein.,. a 0011 moose got ticket holderi. The remaining liards In the United States are OKlaa, m. 0...... () .. l1li ... " ..... 
tired at Oeinl followed. turned, tickets were put on public sale b:t~line. 3-cushion and pocket W-G.'''~D; L-JUel,. 
I r'ed h l- h ad d ..... - d L '1 I JIe_ .,.." ... t ......... I". Z ..... I •. owe '" e an ·""1..,rge. ouy mal on y. billiards. Xan .. , CII -'-FI.""_. P.w .. . 

forest Ranger W. D. Carrln- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltii!!iiiiiiiiiii!~~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii_.iiii'~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii"'-iiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiii!ijiii!i!ii 
,er waited with a smile. It was I 
the tim,. ot year when moose 
have ~o IIBtiers.· -i:iually . the 
moose ~e;lli~ed !f, 00.' H~ sllt
ttlie<t"~ legs.IUd.tt;! a stop just 
i~ fro t of the neadl'«hls .end 
Y(8lke "wOOly lliWay. 

,2,2,'" PUIlSE 
omOMt> (A» - A $212.000 

purse for Tam-O'ShaMar', All
AmericllO and "World" Golf 
tournaments in AugIUt was an
nounced TUesday oy ,promoter 
Gear", S. May. 

CHICIEI 
I 

CHOW MEII 

=65c 

"Prepared By Chlnel6 Cher 

Hten 

• I rolre n su. , .• $um .... r W ....... 

64 SUFFS 
I, MODELS , . I 36 I 37 I 3. I Sf I 40 1 41 1 42 1 44 I 46 I 
, Shom ' '. I I 1 1 1 I 1 
I Regular 1 3 I 4 '4 ~ I' -I I, 1 

Long' , .... I· 2 1 l 1 1 I I 
Short Portly 1, 2 , 3 1 2 1 1 1 3 
htular Pertly I 3 1 I 3 I 2 1 2 1 
Short Stout 1 r 1 1 1 1 

--~~~~1~--~~~1~~~1~~1--~2~ ,_Stout 

28 South Clintofl 
3rd Floor 

. . 

the associated press poll amotlg 
the top 10 teams for the last 
seven years. won the Orange 
Bowl in 1954 by beating Mary
land 7-0. 

Oklahoma won the conference 
champlonship last year but could 
not ,0 to the 1955 bowl because 
Big Seven teams are not allowed 
to go two successive years. 

Turley Flips 
One-HiDer; 
Yanks in ,First 

CHICAGO (JP) - Bob Turle, 

Charles To Fight~Holman on TV Tonight 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (Jp) - -----------

Dr. George L. Cross. president 
of the University of Oklahoma. 
Issued a statement saying the 
probationary action vindicated 
the Sooner athletic program. 

hurled a one-hitter to «Ive New Ezzard Charles goes after his Jersey iJoc Walcott in Pittsburgh 
York a 5-0 victory over Chlca&'o third straight victory Wednes- four years ago . Walcott outpoint-

No "Dishonesty" 
He said the NCAA investiga

tion failed to show "a single case 
of fraud or dishonesty." 

In another case the council 
placed the University of Cincin
nati on probation for one year 
tor athletic code violations. 

The councll said Cincinnati of
fered prospective athletes aid in 
excess of that permitted and pro
vided transportation for pros
pectlve football players to visit 
the campus during the years 1951 
through 1953. 

Also. Clnclnnatj 
Further. the University of Cin

cinnati was ruled ineligible to 
enter athletes or teams in nation
al collegiate championship events 
sponsored by the NCAA during 
the period of its probation. 

The councll found the Univer
sity of Cincinnati had conduc~d 
an off~campus employment pro
gram for student-athletes in foot
ball and jobs were arranged by 
members of the tootball coaching 
stllf! for certain rates of pay. 

Neither the university author
ities nor the employers were 
"reasonably diligent in determin
Ihg whether the work was per
form~d," the report sald. 

Otber Scbools 
The cOllnel1 also reprimanded 

the University ot Dayton. Beth
ltlle-Cookman college of Daytona 
Beach. Fla .• and Virglnia Union 
University. 
. Dayton was found to have been 
conducting a basketball coachIng 
clinic Involving participation of 
prospective ath let g, The counc11 
saId this represented a tryout. 

AMEILICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GD 

Ne" Y.rk .... 8 4 .rm 
.1 .... ....... 0 4- .600 I 

... 1 .. .. 7 ~ .r~J I 
CI ... I .... ·:: ... , ~ .1'oIIa • Q.I •• II ....... 8 ~ .;;4. P i 
Wa.II ••• lo • •.• Il (I .4;).; !Ii 
X .. _ CII, .. 4 7 .3<14 3' ~ 
.. "' ••••.... . a I. .'!31 M~ 

T ..... '·. 1l ••• 11o 
~an~ CII, •• BOlton , 1'1." •• " n. CIII •• n 0 
Delroli I. Ballll .... 2 
Clevel.a' 8, W •• 1l1nllon 2 

Tod.y·, Selled ••• 
N." Vo,II a' Cbl •• U 
.... t •• at XaDlh CJty 
11&111".'0 al De',." 
Waolll •• I •• '" Clevol •• d 

and move the Yankees Into first 
place over the White Sox Tue,
day. .., 

Dave Smith Leads 
North-South Meet 
After First Round 

PlNEHURST. N.c. (JP) 
Medalist Dave Smith scrambled 
his way to a 1 up vi.ctory over 
Lt. Robert Mag"e at nearby Ft. 
Bragg and Newton. Mass., Tues
day to lead the .way through the 
first round of the North and 
South Amateur Golt tourna ment. 

Smith. 240-pound, 6-5 auto 
dealer from Gastonia, N.C .• shot 
a four over par 76 compared 
with his tournament record
equalling 67 in Monday's quali
fying round. 

U.S. Walker Cup Capt.. Bill 
Camplitell. of Huntington. W.Va .• 
scored birdie pu Us on the last 
three holes to put out Bill Snow, 
two hal\Clkapper Irom Pinchurst. 
Tw~ down through seven holes. 
Cainpbell turned even with an 
unimpressive 40. 

Campbell's cup teammate. Dale 
Morey of Indiana,p.olis. was three 
over par in bis 5 and 4 victory 
over Dr. M. D. BuecHa of 
Orange, N.J. 

MUSIAL ~;;:ADS 
Stan Musia l is the only active 

p1ay~r in the National league 
who has made more than 2.000 
base hits. He has 2.418. 

N TJONAL LEAGUE 
IV L Pel. oB 

8rookl) n ..... 11 .. .Rtll 
~tllw.uk •• ... .. 7 • .6811 S 
SI. Loul ..... . 6 , .noo 3'\ 
Clllca,o ....... 7 ~ .~g;1 S'i 
I'hlladelphla .. n 0 .MKI .. ~" 
New York " r. u .45.i n 
Clnclnnall •.•• l! III .1117 M'i 
I'IU bu •• b . ... 1 8 .111 I 

Tuesda.y'. Results 
Ntw York 3. ~llIwaukoo l 
Cillcinnati .t Brook..yn, rain 
St.. Loal" al New YOl'k. 1'aln.. 

hlc-alO at l"'IUsbnfrh t rain 

Todly '. cbeelule 
.;\Ulwllukee Jlt New York 
Chl •• ,o .t PIli bur,1l 
On' Y ,ame •• chedulcd. 

Wonderfully things happen when you wea r 

-&ItO 

... 
The inevitable choice for the special occasion-because 
a fragrance is as memora ble as thl) gow.n YC?u .w.ear. )?er-, 
fume from' $3; de luxe toilet water and duslingl-pow'der, 
each $1.75 (all plus tax). Created intEngland, made in 
U.S.A. 'Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, 

N.Y.C. 

day night in a 10-rounder with 
John Holman of Chicago. 

The fight will be televised na
tionally (CBS) starting at 8 p.m 
CST. 

Charles has had three chances 
to win back the title he lost to 

cd him in a return match in 
19~2 and Rocky Marciano de'" 
feated him twice last year. 

Holman also is unbeaten in 
two starts this year. His over-all 
record includes 26 wins. 10 loss· 
es and one draw. • 

CIGARETTES 

~5fo 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
True Tobacco Taste ••• Real Filtration 

Famous Tareyton Quality 

l'aODUC10., ~~j'~ 

fee l smart in 

ENRO SPORTSTER KNITS 

You'll look smart in tIJis sty" 
I ~ ~ 

knit sport shirt. Fully-cut, well tc\ilbr .. 
" 

ed for your comfort; black, wh.it.,. 

~ pink, yellow, a"d mint green. Sm·c.,t .,' 

~ to look ~t : •• mart to wear. 1395 
~ Enter Th. Better Iowa, CHy Cont .... 

~!!~~!!I~ L.~ 



Includes Paintings by Levine, Miro-

SUI Union Houses Large Art eolledion 
• SUI students don't have to gO 
• to museums or art galleries to 
• enjoy works of art. They have 
• the opportunity to live ana work 

among them every day. 
The Iowa Memoril\1 Union is 

the home of the university's 
ptnnanent art coIJection. It is 
the lICene of many special ex
hibitions from the SUI art de
partment and from art centers 
all over the country. It has a 

; rental reproduction collection, 
whJch is availbble to universlty 
offices, student housing units 
and religious found a tions. 

Dr. Earl E. Ha.rper, directof 
of the Union and head of the 
school of filW arts, feels tha t this 
closeness of good art to each 
student develQp5 an appreciation, 
wblch might otherwise be ne
sleeted. 

Pan of Experience 
Tbere are many students who 

would not seek out exh~bits of 
contemporary art, for insta nce. 
But hanging In the Union main 
lounge the paintings become a 
part of these students' everyday 
e~rience. 

The permanent art collection 
.includes 89 paintings, 18 pieces 
ol scu~ture, 13 draw,ings and 
prints and about 15 olher art ob
jects, which the draJWTl upon {or 
displays throughout the building. 
The university also owns sever
al old collections, which are not 
used. 

er instructors have ample rep
resenlation, 100. Byron Bu.rforo, 
James Lechay, Stuart Edie, 
Mauricio Lasansky, Fletcher 
Martin and Emil Ganso have 
one or more paintings in the 
collection. 

Among the pieces of sculpture 
a Lincoln statuette by Loredo 
Ta·ft, "Panther" by Humbert Al
brizio, "Sacrifice" by J acques 
LLpchitz, and "Girl Withdrawn" 
by Henry Kreis, are particular
ly prized. 

ExhlblUoDll Loaned 
Occasionally exhibitions are 

drawn from the collection and 
loaned to other educational in
stHutions and to areredited mu
seums. The most recent loan 
went to Grinnell college for dIs
play on that t'ampus. 

Single pain1ings from the col
lection hang in the president's 
offi\;e and home, in the govern
or's mansion In Des Moines and 
in the offices ot the board of 
education, also in Des Moines. 

The entire collection is spe
cially insured, since some of the 
paintings afe valued between 
$4,000 and $5,000. 

Speelal Storeroom 

has been the occasion of many 
exhibitions. In 1950 the theme 
was "Contemporary Art In Io
wa," and included art created 
and colLected in Iowa. 

In 1954 Dr. Lester D. Long
man, head of the art department, 
selected American paintings 
from the 1930's and 1950's for a 
show called "Then and Now." 

In 1939, the first year ot the 

included 25 paintilllS by Grand
ma Moses, the winners in an in
ternational art competition spon
sored by the H Umark c6mpany, 
and works of Iowa artist George 
Shane, mo t of which were re
produced in ucce ive Issues of 
the Des Moines Sunday Register 
and Tribune. 

The rental collection owned by 
the Union offers approximately 

summer shows, the l:lrgest col- 200 reproductions, individually 
lectlon oC Grant Wood paintings framed, to approved units on 
ever shown was hung in the Un- campus. The fee is S1.50 per 
ion. The late painter per onally semester tor each painting. 
assisted in selecting nnd cata- However, each picture can be 
loguing the exhibit. traded for another during the 

Included %5 PaJDtJD&'I semester, without payment of an 
Other popular exhibits have additional fee. 

WANT AD RATES 
Ou"~ __ Ie .. , ... r4 
'I'Ilree "n _ lie per w." 
FlYe "n __ lie per _,. 
Tea .. ~. __ lie per w." 
ODe .... u. _ lie JlC!r w." 

IllahaalD eIuIr~. He 
DBADLlNE8 

4 p.m. weekday. for Insertion 
in followini mornl .. ,'. Dal11 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
tn the first Issue It appean. 
The Dally rowan can be re-

• ponslble for onlJ one tncor
rect tnlertion. 

CLASSrFIED DlSPLA Y 

One insertion ........ 98c per inch 
Jl'ive insertions ~r month, 

MiKelianeoui for Sale 

CRJB mel roller. OaYI a·l'." 
nlnp 4Ot2. 

LEA VlNG June. Houae fUll of furnI
ture. Malernlty clotha, 14. TV. 

Girl·. blcyc~. 8-321'7. 

DUK. toc:ker, odd plec . Dial 1-21l'J. 

ELECTRIC .Iove and Ice boJC. Dial 
II-27M. 

TWIN RUGS, 1.1 b,. 10.3. Dial 6;IaO. 

DINE'1'TE SUITE. Dial '* 
NEW Uvlnl room and bedroom furnl· 

ture, fefdle-ralor, wuhlnl mad\lne, 
din Ite let. man', bicycle. Call HOOS. 

I AQUA and 1 b lack 10nnll. Sixe U . 
PlIone 8-4101 • 

ALl'dOST NEW bedroom ,uJ~. occasion· 
al ch .. I..... Irtudlo couch and cltalr. 

baby bed lOUd end., tooll of 311 klndl, 
lawnmowe:,." J pow r mower ~ inch. 
used trunk., kitchen ut .. nIUs. I~ 
Model PhUeo TV ",5.00, Radios. .a,n· .raa. HOCK·EYE LOAN, l:le \la S. Du-
bUQue_ Phone 4S3S. • 

LUGGAGE: New and used a' reduced 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wed., Apr. Z1, 1955-Pa&'e I 

Peb 

Costs Only 

90e for 

5 Daysl 

Tralle,. for Sol. 

FOR SALE I 30 foot lIMIIIem tftIIer 
SPECIAL JAU On paralteeta. ca.... hoUR. Call Cha.1H !IIqla at 8-1*. 

feed. ~es. Dial .... 

)'0' .. Ie: BI.rell. "".a, fted. DIal ilia 

House Wanted 

Unlveratl~ Innructor trorn another coI-
l"" p..... to , Iudy at Iowa {or 

yeu bellnnlnC June .~~. Horne owne" 
four chlldnn. but will c:a.re for your 
property a If It "'·ere hi. own. WO<lld 
lIk .. 3- or 4-be<IrOOrn hOUle, (urnlshed 
or unlurnished. Write BOl< 8, DaJly 
Iowan. 

In,tructlon 

Real Estate 

Baby 51ttlno 

Wanted 

WANTED : Babya-Ib. II EUt Pr __ 
ave. 

lo.t and Found 

WHITE embroidered wool 1101.e. Re. 
warel. Dial UY. 

WOULD the perlon who picked up 1 
recorel book by mUtake pl .... nolurn 
me at your ~1I81 con .... n.enc •• 

Reward. St. Clalr-l oh""",. III E. ,... .. 01\
Inlton. 

FOR SALE : Two bedroom hOUle, full LOST: McGre.or Tourney. Iron on 
bnemenl. Dial 1681. ~~." n al Flnkblne. Reward .• Call 

Hou •• for Rent Room, for Rent 

Perhaps the most famous 
painting is Juan Miro's "Rosa
lie." Its purchase from the spe
cial endowment fund, wMch fi
nances the collection, set off a 
statewide controversy Qyef the 
value of modern art. 

A special storeroom in the Un
ion houses the a\;l works, when 
they are not in !lse. The custo
dIal start does all the hBndllng 
~rating, uncrating and hartg
in'g. The hostess staff assists 
Harper, who is curator of the 
collection, in cataloguing the 
items and in arranging special 
shows. 

per Insertlon. .. ,._. 88c per inch 
• " 'f en Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ~._ 80c per incb 

prices. Trunk IUI",e of III klnd •. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN, 126~ B. Dubuque. Fa. rent: ColtU" at Lalte McBride for 
DIal 45". enllre _I0I'l. U5. per month. LAREW 
UMd WASHI!RS. wrln.er ~nd aemt .. CO. Phon 8611. 

APARTMENT (or four rnen. Double 
and triple room. lor JUmmer and fall . 

We:I-Known Artists 
The SCQpe of the collection In

cludes many well-known con
temporary arllsts. Max Beck
mann's "Carnival," Jaok Le
vine's "Study for a Gangster's 
Funeral," "Endless Voyage" by 
Mitchell Siporin and "St. Johan
nes" by Lyonel FCiningcr are 
outstanding. 

The SUI art iacuJt; and form-

Students J 0 Hea r 
Judge Uhlenhopp 

Many items in the col1ection 
have becn gifts to the university. 
Perhaps, the most valuable is 
the Van Epps collection, valued 
at more than $10,000. 

The spccial eXhibitions, which 
are shown in the Union from 
time to time, afford Harper and 
his staff excellent opportunity to 
make selections for the perman
ent collection. A number of pur
chases have been made In this 

t l 

HelD Wbnted 

( 
a20 dally. S.II Luminoul Door Plaleo. 

Write Reeve , At\leboro. Ma_chu. 
sette. r .... IAmple I lind d~ .. III. 

automatic - Guaranleed. LAREW Co. 
86111. 221 E. Wallhlnl14n. 

Typing -----
WE RECOMMEND tbe followlnr "])ert 

Iypbls. l'Ie8(\ lbl. column dally lor 
.. ,,~ .. ll#nt typlnl rvlee. 
TYPlNG. F",. accurate work.. 1-1 .. 2 

arter 3 p .m. 

TYPINQ ot Mly kind. Dial 8-2'713. 

Typlnc. !·3~". 

way. 

Aiiu· BAM'. 
cAiiiIN • DoilAs • cllAiu 

_ MAsON' MOOiEHEAD' SIIflia 
SABRINA CAB HOPS wanl"d\lU yeu. or rnarrled 

preferred. Alto mlscellaneou. kftchtn TYPING. 8-042t. 

SPQlIIOn Exhibi ts ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::!i~~~~~~~~~~' help. BII Ten Inn( ~13 S. Rlvenlde ' YPING'1134 Drive. Dl.1 W I. I I ' ____ . __ • _______ _ 
The student Union board spon- 'n TYPING. th-. anQ manuao:rlpt. h. 

d t · th . 1 ~EDI Mon or woman a. on"" to sors an mances e specla ex- lair. car .. of fttaNWIecl cUI'tom .. n tn eommerclaL luch ... Work l uan_ 
hibits through its committee on Last Times Today Englert 1_. cny 10' faJlt¥lul, r.atlonaUy ,.~. D_la_l _8-_24_83_. ________ _ 
fine arts. Recently it sponsored IMPO lBLE TO llOL OVER vull""" w.tkln pl\)ducte. Good earn· rYPING. *",. 
the first one-man show by a gra- D ~~·;.'w':~~~ ~~v~"l:,'~::U:~ -ryp~l~N:-:O---:P-bo-... --.l-.-.-----
duatc student in the history of I II 

Who Doe, 11 
the Union when 29 paintings and 
prints of Moishe Smith went on 

J u d.g e Harvey Uhlenhopp, display. 
H:Jmpton, will speak to SUI law Th al1uual Fine Arts festival 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Ren tals For your danel", pl .... u... II', tho 

O,den Frlttler Combo. Dial 4791. 

stUdents at 4:30 ,p.m. Thursday) ~;;;;;;-~~ :' ~~~F:1 in room 5 of the Law building. I 
olJ~~:e ~~e~~:Ps~~~fa~~!~ L1!1i,"h NOW! . 
practicing in Hampton and Des 
Moines, he 1became judge of the 
11 th jud icial district. 

All la.w and pre-law students 
are cordially inviled to attend. 

> 

- STARRING-
ntE HILARIOUS STARS · 

OF ,iGENEVIEVE" 

l.cmll"lO • 

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE 

c; - Added 
'BASKETBALL 

HIGHLIGHTS OF I ~!I.'· 

2 BIG HITS! 1==:= 
THE'BIG:FRAME 

with MARK STEVENS 

- ••• % All Time Hits .•• 
) 

NOW 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

• 

STARTS THURSDAY 
-tltere w/lt be 

a. newJojt 
/,ft -tile land .. 

aitewglow 
inside !:Iou ... 

a. hew SHIIte 

IOWA 

MOST 

"ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK" 

CITY'S 

AWAITEP 
SCREEN 

EVENTI 
\ /., 
o~.!I0ur '$bS "', 

I 

)J 

• Repairs 
• SoleY 

/Y ' 
Authorll, d - Royal 

Deql.r 
Portable. .'\ Standard. 

. Wilkel 
Typew~i.ter CO. 

Dia18·10S1 23 E. Washington , 

I 

AUCTIONEER. Lewl. VIneyard. Dial 
70M afler e p.rn. 

Do-H·Yourltl1 wlln tOO1l .nd .quip. 
ment from Benlon 51. Rentel Servl"". 

402 E . Benton. a·3831 . 

C\lSTOM work wltll ,,_. _1. lad! 
Ste:rl.flII. 

Apartment for Rent 

Two-room Ipanment. 18 W. Collel •• 
$45 a monlh. Can evenlnl', 

"1 want t'tt!nty.nine roses for her 34th birthday."; 

Cook I 1\11 prlvU .. es. D IAl 5848 or 8-S584. 

Work Wanted 
ONE ROOM apartment (or rent . Private 

balh . C"U 3102. 128 N. Cllnlon. 

S!:WIllG. 74,.. Autos for Sal. - U.ed 

Per,or-al. 
1954 PLYMOUTH PI ..... 1-<1oor. Ex. 

eellent eondilion . 211 West Harrl,on. 

18:10 CADILLAC, 4 door .e<lan. Tum •• 
PERSONAL LOANS on l)'PeWTllera. Dial 3836. 

phonocruph •• IporlS ""ulpme~t ... lew. --:-:-:-::--:----___.----
el,y. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO ........ NY. ·40 FORO Run.boll!. l'Iecondltloned 
l2ey. South DubUQue. motor. 11-32111. 

Jobs In Wyoming 
FOR THE SUMMER 

Work amidst rUJ&'ed .. ountalns, l un, blne and blue skll!ll. 
Vnnlum, fishing, cowboyln '. $1,0' brln ... eomple&e JntOl'
matlon. 

Write FRONTIERS, Dept. 30 ,,' 
U9 MaJesUa Bulldlnr 

FOR THE 

Best-Trades In ToVin' -ee 

DICKERSON-ELLIS Motor Company 
1952 Ford Custom line Tudor S1095 

Like new. Low, low milea,e. 
Radio and heater .... _ ......................................... . 

1952 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe "-door 
27,000 actual miles. You must see 
and drive this car to apprecIate it. 

fl~:~~!~~~~~~?~~ .~r.~;.~~ .. ~.:~ ................... $129 S 
1950 Hudson Commodore 6 

4-door. A one owner, low mj~age car. 
BeautifLil black finish. Radio, heater, 
overdrivc, automatic transmission . 

BARGAIN SPECIALS 

SS9S 
1949 Nash Statesman "-door . $2 .. 5 
1949 Frazer Manhattan 4-door ... $2 .. 5 
19 .. 7 Oldsmobile 66 2-aoor ..... $295 
1946 Pontiac 4-door .... , ..... ,$195 
1946 Dodge Deluxe "-door , , . , , . $2 .. 5 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
- at- • 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor '0. 
Ileadq uorters for Plymolltl, -ClIrysler in the 10W6 C~ty Area 

- NEW CARS - - USED CARS -
%%5 E. MiU'kd PII. 8-3666 218 E. BloolDiDrtoD PII. 1-ltU 

I I 



British (orpor~I . Steals Plane, Kill~ . ~our 
V,\LENCIENNES, France OP) 

- A 20-year-old nearsighted 
~ri~ish Royal Air Force corporal, 
WlUceused to pilot military air
craft, crashed a stolen RAY train
er on two French houses ncar 
here early Tuesday. 

'. 
'l'be crash kmed four persons. 

including the corporal and two 
children. Three others were in
luted. 

The crash came aClcr a five
hour 11 ing 'spree Over En,land 
and trance. 
, Tl)e. unauthorized flight start
ed wpen 4te he~vy engine plane 
t()Ok ofr Monday nigHt from the 
RAJ"s Thomey Island Naviga
tlob Sepool tn }Jampshire, 60 
mJl4!s southwest of London. 

The mer was identified by 
thl! llrilish Air Ministry as Nan
lk Agoani, a ~riUsh subject who 
was born in Karachi, Pakistan. 

jIe had a' ~tllaent pilot license 
wl}ich ~cquired that he weal' 
,lasses when flying. 

Agnanj took oU at Thorney Is
land abbut 7 p.rn. Monday in the 
'700,000 plane. 

RAF Flight Lt. Johnny Smile~ 
of Thomey bland, took off in 
pursuit. 

The corporal circled London, 
banked lind dipped as low as 20 
lC:bt 10 buzz houses. He crlss
er()l!sed comm!!rcial airlanes and 
J.inored Smiles' radio appellis fo . 
three hours. Then he headed 
tQW8rd the coast and Smiles was 
1Qtccd \0 give up the chase. 

AcrOlls the channel Agnani 
stllt'U:d I?uzzing Vicq's houses. 

Journalism Students 10 Edil Traer Paper 
Seven sur journalism students 

will leave Friday on the annual 
field trip of community joumal
ism students. 

They will take over publica
tion of the Traer Star-Clipper, 
n weekly new paper of approxi
mately 3,400 circulation. The 
grouP. under lne direction of 
Lester Benz. head of the com
munity journalism -sequelfCe. will 
produce the May 6 issue of the 

paper. 
Students taking part In the 

exercise include Carol Daven
POlt, A2, Des Moines; Russell 
Tokheim, A3, Eagle Grove; Jim 
March. G, Kingsley; Alan Ab
bott, A4. Osceola; Carter Pitts, 
G. LeMars; Joon Ridgeway, A4, 
New Hampton, and Richard H. 
Timmins, G , Ottumwa. 

The group will handle all 

ses of the production of the pap
er during their visit. They will 
scl! advcrtislng, cover news ev
ents, take photographs, write. 
feature slorics. and devise the 
InYDut of the newspaper. 

In thcse tasks, the SUI stu
dents will receive a minimum or 
genel al guidanec from the regu'~ 
lar statf ot the paper, including 
editor Harry E. Taylor. 

GOING OVER .. copy of the Traer Star-Clipper with Lester Benz of the SUI school of Journalism 
faculty are six journalism students w".o will publish the Traer weekly newspaper tor May 8. The, 
are: (len &0 rlcht) 11m March, G, Klnpley; Alan Abbot&; A', o.eeola; OeM; Carter Pitts, G, Le 
Mars; Joan RlcI&'eway, A4, New Hamp&on; RUlllcll Tokhelm, A3, Ea .. le Grove, and Richard H. Tim
mins, G, Ottumwa. Not pictured Is Carol D .. venpol1, AZ, Des Moines, who will also take part in the 
week-Ion .. field trip. . , 'A:nd -just aHer midnight thl! 

planE: h.lt two adjoining houses 

I1.flth a If' explosion that rattled V· ., • . 1-t' ./. W··' ., k 
~~ro t~~sk~~d sen~ flames high 151 Ing a lan ' rl er ee s 
• Severfll h\>urs after. the crash, " , 

fb.~:rsc~in~d w~e:~~~~d orat~~ Am' ~'rl·can· L,·le Impressions 
pl"DC. 1,'.he (est of tlie ' body was 
bUlh~, almost'tb aslles. ____ ...,:! __ --"'-'--'-'-_-'-___ _ 

, M~k:ing SUI studenl.ii, lacwiy 
a'nd staft members feel at home 
in ~~e lOwa Memorial Union is 
a rou~the-clock, seven-day-a
~ jOb for Union hostesses, 
oIcrk~ lind 'secretaries. 
· H!>urs on the information desk 
In j~e Union lobby and for the 
hostess lItatf are planned so that 
!.here Is always someone on duty 
88 Ion, as the Union is open. 

Durln,t Office hours the secre
~rieli to Dr. Earl E. Harper, Un
ion director, and Georee F. Stev
~~, as,istant director, also aci 
as _receptiol\ists. They are Mrs. 
R.lOIJ8'rd Smith and Mrs. Harry 

An Italian writer was in Iowa 
City Tuesday to gain Impressions 
ot American life. 

EUore Naldoni, 3D, correspon
dent for "Epoea," a weekly iUus
trat~d magazine published in 
Rome, talkod with Prof. Russell 
Whitesel of the SUI political 
science department Monday and 
a North Liberty farmer Tuesday. 

Naldoni said the purpose of 

Howard is her Cull-time assis
tant. Bea Dierks, A3, Iowa City. 
Dorothea Bayless, A4, Wtnnetka, 
111., Car<lline Clements, A2, New
ton, and Janet Saunders, A2, his interviews here was to gain 
Iowa City, are ,part-lime clerks, 

Picked on Grade Point 
Student clerks are picked on 

the basis 0{ grade poInt and fa
miliarity wl4h bhe campus. Dur
Ing a school year they are asked 

a picture of various occupational 
classes in the United States. 

In obtaining what he called a 
"portrait" of Whitesel, ' Naldoni 
interviewed SUI president Virgil 

thousands ot queslion.s about ev- Hancher, attended one of White
cry ipha"Se of .coLiege activities. 

T.he lallge ,buUcHn ~ard which 
hangs 'behind the desk ' sug·gests 
Iha t this ~lsp is the place to re.

scI's classes and talked with 
Whitesel's ra~i1y. 

Naldoni also talked with Emil Ettore Naldoni 
V isil illg l/a/ic/Il Writer 

City Council Proposes Adress Susan Hayward ' 
Shop.pJngZone Hearing Fails in Suicide AHemp' 

HOLL YWOOD UP) - Red-The Iowa City council voted ery store, conrectionary, custom 
Tuesday night to hold a pu.blic dressmaker, drug store, dry haired movie star Susan Hay- aJld Ken Brondell raced throuch 
hearing May 17 on a proposed goods slore. florist, grocery, \Yard attempted to commit sui- the San Fernando VaUey at 75 
shopping zone ordinance. hardware store, jeweler, meat cide Tuesday and almost suc- miles an hour to the aelnlt 

The ordinance regulates the market, 'photographer. office, tai- ceeded. Sherman Oaks mansion. 
type of business that could be lor, shoe repainnan, bank and A recent til! with her ex- The ortlcers raced her to Nor1h. 
conducted in a shopping center. laundry. husbond over their twin sons ap- HaUywood Receivinl hOflpitaJ, 
Two sU<'h ~nters have been OOier ACtiOD parently had a great deal to do where a' doctor used a stomadl 

J ed f t I Cit with her dcspondency. p ann or eas ern owa y. In other aation Tuesday night pump. 
In a hysterical telepnone call 

The pUl'J)Ose of thc ordinance the council: to her mother, the one-tim'e An ambulance thcn took berlo 
is to malntaJn the residential na- A'""rovcd Mayor LeRoy Mer- Cedars ot r nbanon h08nital ..... ...... Brooklyn choolglrl told of her ..... .. .... 
ture of districts in which shop- cer's reappointments of H. Gar- intent to end her life. admitcd her undcr the nallle 01 
pin: centers might be located. land Hershey, 329 'Beldon ave., Mary Brennan. 

Seconds after receiving the 
Pntvide , 8hopa r and Samuel Whiting. 199 E. Col- early morning call, the mother Three hours later, she awaken. 

Said City Manaler P.eter· F. le,ge st., to live year terms on the excitedly called police and told ed from the &ima and her eon. 
Roan: "The PU1'Jl9se of the ordi- planning and zoni~ cornm1s- them. 
nance is to proJide sli l..'!_ ' to siOn. · dltion was pronounced salll-

"P" Detectives G. W. Wilkerson factory. 
serve the immediate nei.&hbor - ~proved Mayor Mercer's re - ':;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii .. 
hood." .' I', ~ent of B. G. Gegen- r 

At present Iow\ "6ty~projferty . r. 701 Oa':land ave .• . to the , S 
can be zoned only as residentl~I, board of electncal exarruners. IOWA S· FINE T 
business or Industrial. • , • 

The May 17 bearing will al
low amendments tl> lbe m,ade .to 
the ordinance or , Ilesidents. to 
protest the adoption 01 the stat
Ilte. 

'Bosses' To Honor 
Secretaries Toelay 

Iowa City secretaries and their 
OrelinaDee Features 

Main features of the ordl- "bosses" will attend a coUee 
nance: hour today from 9:30 to 11 a .m . 
• 1. For every 100 square feet at the Hotel JeUerson in observ

a! store space, 300 square feet ance of National Secretaries' 
of parking !;!p8ce must 'be 91'0-
vided. week, April 24-30. 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

2. Structures would be limited Sponsored ,by the Robert Lucas 

to one story in height. chapter of the National Secre- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~=~ 
3. No manufaeturllll, proces- taries' assocIation, the coffee i 

sing or f.rbrWating would be al-
lowed in the shopping center. hour Is open to all Iowa City 

4. Only certaln businesses secretaries - whether or not 
would be aJlowed to operate In they belong to the association 
these districts. They wOuld hi- - and "bosses," according to EI
clude:bakery ,goods store, l?ar~r e~nor Sohlott\lr, secretarr qf the 
or <beauty shop, book or staUon- local gropp. 

CITY, 'RECORD 
JURTUS 

Mr. and MTS. Cecil Strabala, 
Riverside, a . girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch"rles Pi):)er, 
West Branch, a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cran
dall, Coralville Trailer Court, a 
girl Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan, 
Solon,. twin boys Tuesday at 
Mercy h~p1tQI. 

DEATHS 
David L. Moberly, 52. Lonc 

Tree, Monday "t University hos· 
pitals. • 
. William Avery, 72, East Pleas
ant Plain, Monday at, University 
hospitals. 

Mrs. Bcssic Hahn, 69, West 
Branch, Monday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Florence Mary Schneider, 63, 
816 E. College st., Tuesday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

POLICE COUllT 
Marvin J. Streb, 829 Hudson 

st., Tuesday recl1ived a $12.5Q 
suspended fine on a charge ot 
in toxication. 

Harvey 1. Mannare, transient. 
Tuesday received a' $27.50 sus-

pended fine on a charge of in
toxication. 

Wayne D. Willittms, A L, Sioux 
City, Tuescftly was tined $12.50 
0(1 a I:harge of intoxication. 
Judge Roger Ivie suspended $5 
ot the line. 

Emil D. Brenneman, R.R. 1. 
Tuesday was fined $7.50 on a 
chBllIe of operating a truck load
ed in such a manner that the 
contents spilled on the highway. 

Paul J. Maske, Downey. Tues
day was fined $12.50 on a charge 
of disobeying a kattic signaL 

William H. Hood, Cedar Rap
ids, Tuesday was fined $17.50 
on a charge of speeding. 

Richard L. Hull, 729 Page st.. 
paid $5 court costs Tuesday. A 
charge of I\ssault and. battery was 
dismissed by Judge lvle. 

Lester R. SChlllldt. 1(129 Sixth 
ave., Tuesday waived to thu 
Johnson county grand jury on 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. Judgc 
lvie continued' bond at $500. 

Maypard M. Hills, 1225 S. Ri
verside drive, TUOlday was 
fined ,7.50 on a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle with an il
legal muffler. 

I 

UNo studying 

I've got to write 

my letter for the 

CONTESTI" 

., 

invites you : 

SbltM{e~. 
\ JI'ult-Time HOI~es 

The Union .has three full-time 
fldstesses~ They represen.t the dl
rectoril in meeting the public, 
over.seelng housekeeping and su

serve rooms for meetings, con- Novy, a tarmer from near North 
ferences, banquets and parties. 
Each day's aetiYlities are iPOsted Liberty, to learn how a midwest 
on the buhletin board from a file farmer lives. He said that he in- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~t~h~8~m;;e~n~'s~s~h~o~p~iiiiii~ Miss Beverly Rlvibr" will 

be here Thursday, April 
28. She will model the 
Kamehameh" HawaIIan 
swim suits and CAsual 
fashions in our Sports· 
wear Depal1ment. all day. 
Commtnta&ed allowing at 
2 and' p.m. 

petvlsing public events. 
O,ne ,of them is on duty each 

~our . bile Uhion is apen. 
· 'rhe hostess staCtf ~ rrsponsi

tiM for the operation 01 the 
music room, inoluding the cata
lo.wllii of over 1,500 records. A 
~kly radio program of classi
caL music Is broadcast from the 
music room over WSUI. 
· ' Order~uUe SeleeUoDs 
The hostesses assist in order

Ing selectlons for the music 
room and for the browsing li
brary rieaiiby: The music room 
requires an attendant duri"" the 
houra it 1s ~n. The Ubrary does 
not: .J( ' ~ • 60tlducted on tlhe 

of reservalion.s. tends to intt:rvi~w farmers from 
Handles Tickets other countl'les In order to draw 

The inlormation desk handles ,a comparison. 
tickets for (ree conceru;, lectures The Italian correspondent. who 
and dances; 'game equipment for holds a dearee in optical en
use in bh'c Union; candy and ci- glneerlng, had prcviously stopped 
garett.es and m8lgazines. It is al- in Detroit to talk with an auto 
so the Union's lost-and-;found worker. He hopes to schcdulc 
department. interviews with a physician in 

With the opening of the new New York city and a ebcmist in 
addition, the information d~sk Rochester, N.Y. to round out 
has been moved for the fIrst his background on American life 
time since it was organized in . 
1929. Th.e new looation is near Along wito his interviews with 
tl)e south entrance of unit three. different types ot oitlzens Nal-

The desk will continue to oUer doni Is wrlUnjl a ~eries of articles 
its present services, with the about four American Catholic 
exception of handling fraternity Cardinals. He will write bio
and sorority mail, which will be graphical articles on the Cardi
delivered dlrectdy to the ooapter nals and their ideas about the 
huuses. American press. 

honor.~tem. .. ........ ~~ .... ~ ................................ ~ 
Clellks at I.t\e Information desk 

in the main lobby are the Iront
Hue r~tion.ists. They help the 
j'lo6t" stUdent, direct visitors and 
aD/IW~r qll.es1.IolU. 

· LioY5e. FIBber 1s supervisor of 
inf.ormatl"q, Idesk. Mrs. H. M. 

'j , FEATURING 

Charlie ·Spiya~ 
. . AND tl5 ORCHISTItA 

Friday, April 29 
9 P.M. ~o 1 A.M. 

Iowa' Memorial U~ion 
j • 

,. tick... .n Sale N.* at the 
Un .... DteIl hr $3 a Couple. 

SpoMOred by the 
• CtAINl Pan') Committee 

M-M-M GOOD! 

tlJit 
M-M-M GOOD! 

LOGHRY'S 
DRIVE-IN 

Highway 6 West 

Iowa City 

, 

~.Jt : 

In Time for National Slacks Week, April 24 to 30 

BIG 
SELECTION 

ED MILTNER 

" 

BEST 
VALUES 

Enjoy calual co~fort every day gnd be Imarl 

loC?king, 1001. N~ ,mailer your choice-we're 

ready for ' you'-handsome, superbly lailored 

, relalling slack~ wi,h Ihal marvelous free and 

easy feeling. All the new spring fabrics and 

colors to give you that "good tasle" lookl 

KRACKLE-KLOTH 
Compldey walhable and needl ~ A AIt. 
DO ironlnC". AI", .. ,. ready! .... .. ................ . .,.,., 

WASH 'N' WEAR 
.. .' . 

A Daero ... fabr1e ~wash b1Iu~II'd, ' ~78& 
h&ll&' 1111...'- 'fJ wrlnJiDr "ott. • 
No inaJa, .... . _ ... ,. ' .. :: _ ... ............ _~ ... ... . 

.. / . 

~ The mlraele t .. brie with the mir
acle loOk: , lUI' ",asb, . dfJ, aDd , pa' baek oa.. So ea'T &0 Care for, 
.. .man .. wear. 

113.,& 
and 

51&.9& 

105 Ea.t CoUeS8 Street 
lOY WINDERS 

Only fro[1I Hawaii 
come coltons of this char
acter ... exotic multiple
tone colors . . . living, 
vibrant shadjngs in auth
entic designs inspired by 
island legends. New and 
unusual casual l«Shions to 
wear everywhere ... on 
your summer vacation or 
in your own back yard. 
The name ka-may'-ha
may'-ha ... King Kame
hameha, who first con
solidated all the Hawaiian 
Islands, is remembered in 
legend and song for his 
great courage, fairness, 
and justice. His name has 
been adopted . by the 
makers 01 Miss Hawaii 
sportswear. Exclusively 
at Younkers in Iowa City. 

, \ 

kamehameha 

cottons for 

the sun! • 

. . .. .. . 
b> .-. .,' :~ = ' 

. , _ Spor"' ... "ar • Firat. floor 

·r 
r 




